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The political oonteet e udel Wednesday feelings “^JJd|b^1> Bnd he,lrUly coa- ™t ““' in this county, but toe The speaker was the Bey. William -This Same kind of man will tell you party at the polie all over Hew Bruns-
when declaration proceedings announced I * w H Tinenuln epok6 briefly for government comes out of it with three Cooper, of Shanghai, China, one ol the I probably of our handsome buildings in [ wick on Saturday last In the parish of 
the members returned to serve the Mr McKeown, who was ill He thanked government men. The vote was as fob directors of the China Inland Mission, I Shanghai, squeezed outof the little Sun- Sussex toe jlolltlcal parties ara'Pretty 
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Stordee opened hie election court. At en working Bide by side. There was Campbemiton, Feb 22 rue result or loration and on preTions oeoa- your missionaries in China?* P®™* b^“
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jury boxes, apparen.ly as happy bp poa-1 Dr Stockton spoke next. After some I great anxiety, will have the sympathy | but the manners and customs of the I ret"r“® oo4
slble that the last stage in the contest I,ea|antrief he declared that coalition Because of some discrepancies in the I g, aK Bbe ^ an unusually fine par- country. For instance, a man who *6ar the freezing point
had been reached end that si few min- governments are dead in this province telegraphed report we again publish the 1 m0ch admired by all who know would take a cup of tea from hie hostess •*** .1 evening * when
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Then Mr W K Reynolds came in.fol-1 ‘at,"' o( the dominion government I 4 * g 9 g I . * mtssionabt s houd stout. must stand up and receive it in both te™ey General White addressing
lowed shortly alter by Mr Geo Robert Premier Emmerson would not have a | | g 2 ! yon realise, Mr. Cooper, th^ sonw | ban(|e. And a man who would sit down ^e* multitude which had
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« I would be no disapwlntments. Nation day in Charlotte county. The more- Everybody there understands it, 8»ria. Foster starts on bis mission of looking up

Totals......................... 1800 1268 087 sus | ..S h^d7d Mt beîiewhe hed an» per- attendance at the court house was small though, except the globe-trotter. And The rescued mariners are: Second . çonetituency *« contest at the nex t
After these fi/uiea were totalled sonalenemies. Hewasa Utoleroughly 6nd the speechmaking by the candi- ^^atio^fo! it“^ti^«ey was^ent CaH*Ludtke and'jotoi Schul* ”nd”sea- oounVy with Ms confidence. Everybody

Messrs Danu and McLeod were declared need in the press, but tiienght was over dateg elected and by the defeated was I t ^ American board7 apd the I man Wm Starke. They were picked op has heard of the “cateof Kilkenny, and 
representatives of8t John county in the and he forgot it Hsop^nents had ^ ^ ^ g goQd natnred atraln. XJch was buih, amall one, bMcjuite } brthe ▼itterta from an open imat of fee the outcome of the Moncton convention
provincial parliament. ... °ot been P®"°”a1'?ttltbtVba alL ’ Mr The r0n0WiD8 palls were read:— large enough for tbe needs of the few I Bulgaria three and a half hours after with the late opposition had a somewhat

Court was aojanmed till 12 o clock, he was friends with them all. mr. lhe following pans were reap. converts whom it usually takes they had been oast adrift in latitude 40 similar ending to the scrap of theseWhich time was a .sited with much im^ Boberteon had said the defeat of Mr. ^aevmnmwt. ^OpporiUon^ to gatoe, Of wuïï" the man N.Yongltode 43 W en February 6th. famous cats.
by l,h®nmWflile^ Dr ïriSîîd Bcynol^wasa dark sgt. «m H « QMded , bouse to Uve in, too, and put These, w.th -he 25 women and chil- -Eaeh cat thought there was one cat too

nod the court room fllled. l/r Aiwaro, i sidered the election oi mr. on»w »«u i i hai«nA« nf tha fnnd on hand to that I dren who were nicked up by the tank j _.nvHr Wm Bhaw and Aid Purdy arrived, I Mr. Hazan the bright epote in the eain-1 k He nrobablv even had to aek Soi I eteazner Weehawken and landed in I Hn thev (marrelled and ‘fit/
and aU tte pol tical gladiators were paign. Dr* àUward paid *k|*{*J^ S I more* to complete the home, and then I Ponto Del eada, Azore Islands, a week They scratched and they bit,
present except Mr McKeown, who wae I to hie defeated leader, Dr. Stockton. • I I 0f a wag, aa well as a mis-1 ago, are all that have been h^ard of the I rnn exceotlmz their tails
represented by Mr W Trneman. I Hazen would be in the legislature to Qt gtepben 824 I h6 wrote home to hie board : I crew ol 89 men and 41 passengers which Antj BCrttDe 0f their nails.When the court was opened the sherifl I fight out the bridge ch*r8eB' 8 J* I ‘Having a few bricks left I decided to I the Bulgaria had aboard when ehe sailed jnstead of ten eats, there wa’nt any.”
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hinged. I thanked the electOTi for their great vote. Bt Patrick. M I the hots m «ma. I nnoîfd hia veasel drifted away from the I °aUed during: the coming session that
The sherifl read the following al the A candidate on the government side ^g^éV “ “To what do you attribute all there- “s^fedmah but besteamld toward over a quiet four-handed rubber ofthat

result of the poll in this city: had declared that one «less of citisena, . 105 volts and riots in China today ?” b„ !md again located her He PeP”laf gams many scheme, will be
___  numbering 2,800, had voted for the gov- at George, -Chiefly to tbe great upheaval at the tbe men Aboard the crippled eoneoeted to try and make it so they

bt John criT. ««ment. That was ■ sad admission, ^SSSu. ■ 8 capital. The Emperor ha. been trying “*1 !ttem”t to lower a boat, PlB7 six-handed before the session4 Government, OppoHi on, bnt ;t WBs not true. Hundreds of honest Lepreeux.. 6i to push his reforms too J*et MenJ 811 and jest ss fmir of them got into it, it ,e oyei>
g voters of the olase or creed that candi- clarendon. i| them are very good and badly needed. from the steamer and drift- Attorney General White and his col-

date had meant had voted the oppoiV The Emperor is young end impulsive. I tiVwajN The four men tried to row leagues, who are justly proud of their
h I tlon ticket. Mr Lockhart declared that beilo..... 18S I He hears of the education of the west j baek to the Bulsaria bat could hot up- victory in this county end at the mag-

intimidation, rum end money had won tirand and says Ms people ehell have eohools I h#r on MConnt oI high eeae. The nifieent endorestion of the Emmerson
the election for ^ government He L*£5£^;;;*116 too. He sees the corruption of the go -1 yYttoriu was preparing to lower ■ boat government’s policy, will ^ b*n1“e‘ »

, thanked all who voted for the oppoeltion I — 1 emment—officials drawing big salaries I in go to the assistance ol thoee on the I large number of friends at the Depot
Xings.!--'»! im 161 162 £ 77 m ™ He wee In Bt John to live, end whenever «76 212» and doing nothing for it eeye tj Bmgarle when the four men came House tomorrow evening.
Ou een* l - 166 166 186 166 161 187 164 1» he wee needed would be on hand to help ------------- ------------------ j oonntoy’e money ihould not be I aiongelde. With considerable difficulty
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euye,i..... M 84 TO 86 Ig 164 164 j were given. The proceedings were then . , ) ones and the bigger ones bribe the bef()re anotber gaie began, and the
Br .ki 1*6 I» in no 160 148 160 182 over. Dobchebieb, Feb 23—Loot night, about I Dowoger Empreee. The emprees Jo^eo braTateil0 wl) not being able to reach.
Lo feB.. 166 164 160 176 2M us 198 iw f SUN BUBY. 9 o’clock, many admirers of Hon H R power and to vm money ad the new re- tbe BulgMle, found it impoeeible to re-1 way Company appeared before the rall-
LeaSmVi “ m m ‘to !” iee üo II? . „ . waa con Emmerson collected barrels,etc, and built gime ™eaiw tiie !”■ betb* .5? ab^ turn to the Yittoria until aeverel hours wa, committee of the privy eouneU th 1 s -^ ns 169 j 67 171 172 lfii 172 166 1 BtjHTON, Febe 22—A§ theie wm WD | Hirentiw nnnnetto the I ■h0*® the emperor up ana Bends toiongn I paaeed. Oapt Wetherlll remained morn^nff In recouse to a smmmone to
Dulfcrin. l 176 .74 174 176 164 161 163 leu giderable controverey ihrdaghoot the i huge bonfire directly .°PP°6 * » I tbe empire prodamatione countermand- in *hi Qf ^ Bulgaria until nightftll, ’ 8 , ehûnld not Drovide

2*I 160 16* 170 164 county as to whether Mr. J. D Hason premier’s house. In answer to the re- lng every imperial edict The big offic- “be* a hu,rtoane arose and carried ibe «b°w *anBe whF eht”16 **5™*
viotorta. lig jW )4i iB 1» 1|( m lie waa to take a seal In the local peril, I nested cheericg of the crowd Mr Em-1 iala pay her big money to farther tb,elr I waittng ship miles awey. In the mom- protection at the crossing of the -nter-
staniey.... wi loo w ii4 4| « « 61 ment or not the returns were listened to came forth and briefly addressed rascally sehemee and she to happy. Tbe , the Bulgarie was not to be seen and colonial tracks on Mill street in front e
Non-rM’w. JO js _48 _48 _M _26 _80 _26 wltb much interest. They Showed totals “8e”°“hc“nmk^g tbem molt heartily tor power of this woman hi acountr, whtoh ^ Ytttoriaproceeded on her voyage. tbe ,allwa, Hatton. There are

Total*. ..8962 8790 8684 8:07 8461 8888 8W7 8488 I H*“ * ’ ^ree^they showed In the govern. Me „uee of o»w« 8ate« on either eide of the tracx.bu W-
The sherifl waited a few moments for I _________ | ment e victory. I oouree is the dense ignorance of the peo: | hT offieer charges. i« a | nothing more. MiHH M«Leaul whoap-

observatlone cr corrections. There being I QUEENS. I I pie. They simply dont believe tbal I thrilling one. I peered for the company, earn that m
none, he declared Meesra Robertson, Me- gaqwtown Fab. 22—There was a fair I IÂVAL âPPROPBlATIO* BILL .he does rule. The highest of their ““ ---------------- ------------- 1864 the Intercolonial no a branch line
Keown, Perdy end Shaw as the mem-1 at,endance a'tthe court room today when I scholars will langh at a foreigner and j unite DQPiping ou Mill street to the wharf and tout in
I ere elect for St John city. the sherifl read the returns of the county ------------- I eay “Whet e very queer eonntry^yours I Klâ S KlUArflUS. 1868 the People a Street Railway Go. wee

The court room was then pieced at the howl tbat Messrs Ferris and Car-1 passes the House After Four Days most be to be ruled by a woman. I ------------- ircorporated, with power to uss the

MrDuanmôvedDÎ Tr.dvde« T.ttTVA of Sharp Debate. --«oA „ FOurteen-Tc-Old Girl Dtoap- J^nRailw^Co. It
to the chair, which was Beconded by Dr „ d qqq. Woods 1175- Hether-1 ------------- I “But China itself to ruled by a woman, I peered Prom Wollaston. wa. not until 1894 tout, additional tracks

vo " Washington, Feb 23-Tb, nav.l ap- 1 ^%0, the emperor rules.” -------------

Rob «taon tuankad those who voted for YORK. propriation bill finally passed the henee “This was years ago when the empej-1 Boston, Feb 22—Police Bispsctor Me- way ca ehould prov do D rails and have-
him and expresse J regret that Mr Rey- Fah 22—sherifl Sterline this afternoon after four days’ acrimon- or «as a small boy. ‘/'one,e°a®'r, I Kay arrested in this city last eight Eva l signals, Dect-ion wv> reserved.
K’ÎMK’.X'î'.'S,£ ™!Snin5»î.ïKSîi,«d.».». «... -r -Mob — .P.* wMm&iirzjisxxxi en.,.,.rffou.-ton, .4, «f ------------- --------------------
be toved ‘wad receive tostfee The tne formal announcement of the election npon the question of rehabilitating the the charge of stealing diamonds and jew- [
nr- mie? today hid a right to be proud, of Messrs <Hb«m, Thompson White; nava, academy at Annapolis In accord- -Ah, but he does. He ruiea fmm the ^ ^ ^ VB,aa of $560.
H eulogised Mi Emmerson aa a man of head and.Sh^ovsmmeîit and ‘defMted ance with the scheme inaugurated by Dragon throne. H.e iei toe Bon ■o Hea- T alticlee wfcre the property of her

for toe handsome vote for the govern- Gibson, 3,728; Thompson, 3,727; White- laBt navai bm and toe propos Man to in- tbg ear,b ronnd, square or fiat One wben toe girl disappeared from home,
men; in the county, notwithstanding I Mad, u3.719i0CJSS-PPtnder8, ^196-Bprtto’ I oreaee the maximum price to be paid 0! them could not point out Me own j 8be pawned the articles in Roston et a
that ho tana bie colleague weie to be 2,317; Howe, 2,206, . . . | tor armor plate to $o45 per ton, province onthe “aP; urlee ewey below the valu», It to alleged. Ti»nwn Feb 22—The CP R to bring-
snowed under. He sans the chargea 2,190. -----------—»---------- --- are becoming gradually enllghtenea. | r,.ha mM bT the name of | . « Unitedmade agaimt the government had been WESTMORLAND. DOMWIOI PABLIÂÏEIT They meet western peo^e, get western I Lawience ln Boston. lng • n'unbe|r of engines
rsb«™-. ». vssw^ — MrSirâ: .AS." rz *
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' men! 1 bought the voters by rum ' end I but despite this feet many persons from March 16. dowager empress rouses their Indlgns-1 ,

' mens'. He ielt thankful for the vote different parts of the county managed to ________ tlon and trouble ensues. . 1 . . T -__™- T
he rsislved and would do hie beet as I be present The court opened at 2 I “Then there is the miserable poverty I Msude.—Oh, dear! I suppMa I shall

ptM utatlve. He hoped his record I o’cloct and after totalling np the returns I o*AW. peb 23—There waa a full at- —starvation staring them ever ^e I have to return this ring; for, el course, it 
Hid le with him should he again sp- I the sheriff announced the following re-1 Me1.- cabinet meetlne fees. The country produces en9°8b' I to all over between Tom and me,
Ti kaendidete I tSran. Humphrey, opposition, 4,097; tendance at today s cuoma» meeting, there ara n0 rlUways to bring Kato.-For mercy’s sake, what’s the

- jnolds said, though defeated, he I Welle, government, 4,064; Robinson, gov-1 when It was decided to summon parlla- to the people. They are | matter now?
" t '^trying. He wae glad inch a I emment, 4,022; Meianson, opposition, I ment ^ March 16, This will allow of dying with plenty only a few mites 

-h st Mr Shaw was sleeted. On 14,038; Black, opposition, 3,985; Bom- dl al tba debate on the address be- sway.”
before election a plot was I nor, opposition. 3,986; Richard, gov- _%!. Mr. Cooper hog spent many y sur» in

defeat him and It had work-1 emment, 3,922; Copp, government, l lore Easier. ^
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there ara boot and ehoe factorisa and at 
Grand Brand a rope walk.

Yee, there are eome pecnllar named 
placée, each as Seldom Come By, Pash- 
through, Headman’s Cove, Pmchgut- 
tlckle, Spoon Cove, Come By Chance, 
Ireland’s Eye, Safe Harbor, Iogornncnolx 
Bay; bnt we have equally as good ones 
In New Brunswick.

As to the climate, it can be better ex
pressed perhaps, in using the words of 
the late Bom an Catholic archbishop oi 
Halifax, N 8, a gentleman of high at
tainment and culture, paid a visit to 
Newfoundland some years ago. Oa his 
return he published an account oi his 
trip in which he spoke in rapturous 
terms of the country, Its scenery and its 
people, saying: “It is strange bow ignor
ant we often are of the beau'iee and at
tractions of places near oar shores, while 
thoroughly conversant with the lesser 
grandeur of historic lands far away. 
Thousands from the United States, and 
many from Canada yearly flock to 
Europe and write rapturous accounts of 
the scenes over which poetry or fiction 
has thrown a glamor. For a trifling out
lay, and without the discomforts of a 
long sea voyage, they could, by visiting 
Newfoundland, enjoy a cool and healthy 
summer, and revel In all the wild grand
eur of Alpine scenery, or dream away 
the hours by lakes and bays compared 
with which Killerney and Loch Katrine 
are but tame and uninviting pools.”

branch at St Stephen, reporta there hes 
been but one conviction in coort, that of 
ill treating a ho-ee. This exercised a 
salutatory influence around the whole 
country. President Stevens had vigor
ously tried to keep up in the community 
au interest in the society’s work, as had 
the secretary, Mr Ganong.

Mr B Colpltts, on bshalf of the Wood- 
stock society, called attention to the 
necessity in some factories for proper 
sanitary arrangements for some of the 
workers. Among the cases which he 
reported was one of a man who had so 
badly neglected his hogs when they 
were taken to the slaughter house that 
some of the animals died from hunger 
and exposure. The society had Mm 
fined.

Mr H G Cawley, special agent of the 
society at Fennfleld, Charlotte county, 
referred to one or two cases. The society 
had a good effect.

The treasurer, Mr John M Taylor, 
reported receipts, including a balance of 
$9 93 from last year, of $432.93, and ex 
penditures of $479.07, leaving a deficit 
of $46.14, due to the fact that the collec
tor was not able to get to all the sub
scribers.

The auditors, 
and T O’Brien, reported the accounts 
correct.

The reports were received and votes 
of thanks passed to the C P B, 
Shore Line Bailway and river steamers 
for passes for the secretary; to the board 
of trade and to the C P B telegraph.

GOOD WORK ’i end the church wardens knew of the 
i reelgostlon,aiid when they got it they 
I ordered Norman to leave the city. He 
left on Friday and has either gone to 

! Western Canada or to England by way

CHURCH SENSATION.
DAWNING FOB THE ISLAND 

OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
DONE BY THE S F- C. A., AS 

DISCLOSED AT THE AN
NUAL MEETING 

TUESDAY.

STARTLED BY THE of New York.QUEBEC
ACTS OF THE RECTOR OF

PILLOW or OXPOBD.
Dr. Norman wae bom in England in 

1829, hte father having been Richard 
Norman, a merchant, of London, and 
his mother a daughter of George Stone, a 
Lombard etreet banker. He waa edu
cated at Exeter College,Oxford,of which 
he ie a fellow. He was ordained in 1862 
by the bishop of Oxford, and before 
leaving England was principal of St. 
Mlehael’a College, Tenbury, and war
den of Radley College.

He Is a member of the St. J a mes Club, 
Mon real, and of the Junior University 
Club. London; vies chancellor of Bishop e 
College, Lennoxville, th- principal Cana
dian institution for the education of the 
Church of England clergy, and chairman 
of the Protestant school commission of
^H^came here 12 years ago from Mon
treal, where he wss a canon f the 
Cathedral, chairman of the Protestant 
School Board, president of the Art So
ciety end a fellow of McGill Unlverety.

So highly did the dean stand in the 
estimation of the people of Canada that 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Boyal, the 
Canadian high commissioner in Eng
land, Is on record as stating that “he 
« as venerated and esteemed by people 
of every rsce and rellgir- . e a divine, » 
scholar, an educationalist and a gentle-
m“ckeon being a minor, his parents ere 
claiming the money found in his pos
session. The crown will not give it up. 
The lather of Pepin, the murdered youth, 
has also instructei his lawyer to enter 
civil action against Dickson for depriv
ing him of his son,and to seise the money 
In the hands of the court The officers 
of the latter will contest the seisure on 
the ground that Dean Norman has aver
red that the money was his.

THE ENGLISH CATHE
DRAL

Mr E J Sheldon is in the city on hie 
way from Newfoundland to Ms home in 
Wollaston, Mass. When asked by a 
Telegram reporter in regard to matters 
In that island he said things were boom
ing there, and that the purchasing of 
the Belle Isle Iron mine .in Conception 
Bay by the Whitney syndicate for one 
million dollars, was only the beginning 
of a new era of prosperity. For mines 
of copper, lead and silver, Iron pyrites, 
asbestos and even gold mines 
are being worked with good results. 
Tne country, he said, abounds with 
wealth, and the building of the railway 
setose the country will be the means of 
opening up not only all of these indus
tries, but Immense seams of coal which 
have been discovered on lands owned by 
Mr Reid, the owner of the railway. The 
mines ere only u short haul to Bay of 
Islands. Mr Bald Is pusMng this in
dustry as well as the many improve
ment# he is to make In and around the 
islands. He has six steamers 
in course of construction in 
Scotland, which are to ply on 
the north and west coasts of Newfound
land and Labrador and around the dif
ferent bays. They are to be similar to 
the magnificent steamer Bruce, of wMch 
a good deal has already been written 
and which needs no praise of mine 
further than to say that to make a trip 
in her Is equal to being in a first-class 
hotel with all the modern improve
ments and it would take more than 
Ciceronian eloquence to explain the 
pleasure it ie to travel with Captain De
laney, Purser McGrath, and the officers 
generally. Mr. Sheldon handed our 
representative a beautifully printed time 
table of the Newfoundland Railway and 
then went on further to speuk of the 
country.

The cod are taken by the hook and 
line, the seine, the cod-net or gill net, 
the cod-trap and the bultow. Newfound
land exports cod to Brazil, Spain, Portu
gal, Raly, Great Brita n, the West 
Indies and the United States. Brazil 
and Spain are the largest consumers. 
Next to the cod fishery In value comes 
that oi the seal. At present the aver
age annual value of the seal fiihery la 
about $1,260,000, being an eighth part of 
the entire exporte. The number of men 
employed is lrom 8,000 to 10,000; twenty- 
five steamers are used, of from 400 to 800 
tone burthen.

Mr J V Bille, M P; Messrs John M 
Taylor, J W Keast, T O’Brien, W H Fair- 
all, W F Hathaway, C F Kinnear,George 
E Fairweather, George Robertson, T B 
Robinson, H C Tilley, Dr G Brute and 
Secretary S Merritt Wetmore, and Miss 
Murray, Mrs J V Ellis end Mrs W H 
Merritt, from the Ladies’ lAuxlllltry, at
tended the annual meeting of the New 
Brunewiek S PC A, held in the board of 
trade rooms yesterday afternoon. The 
president, Mr J V Bills, M P, presided.

Officers were elected aa follows:— 
patboit:

Hon A R McClelan. lieutenant-governor.
PBMinEKT:

Quebec, Feb 21—Authorities here -an 
no longer conceal the details of the 
greatest social scandal Quebec has ever 
known, rumors respecting which have 
been in etrculetion for several day*. 
From a high public functionary the fol
lowing facts have been learned:—

Rev Dr Norman, dean ol the Cathedral 
Chapter and rector of Quebec, hae re
signed all hie offices and emoluments at 
the instant demand of Bishop Dunn, end 
bee hurriedly left the city. The expose 
arises out of the sensational murder caee 
the victim of which, George Pepin, died 
In Hotel Dieu ho? pttal Saturday. Pepin 
wae a youth of 22, employed.in a tan
nery, who wee shot by one John Dixon 
the previous Sunday, wMle the letter 
was aiming at e companion 
and trying to murder e man 
named Ticguay. Tangusy 
spoken to a girl oi ill-repute who 
went driving with Dixon, end hence the 
■hooting. . , ...

When Dixon and a companion of hie 
arrested over

Messrs W H Feirall

John V Bille, MP.
vice-presidents:

Ven. Archdeacon Dr J H Frink, V S 
Brlgstocke Thomas Stead

Rev Geo Bruee Geo Robertson
Rev J m Davenport W Frank Batheway 
Rev G O Gates James Ready
W L H™1" Dr DE Berryman

had '■Enlightened Voters.”

T B Robinson.
B Willett, President of Moncton To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Sir—It is curious to contrast the tone
^ George

George B Fenety, President of Fredericton 
branch.Hon Judge Stevens, President oi St Steph- 
e*Mayor W W Hay, President of Woodstock

Rev P G Snow, President of Newcastle 
branch.

$20,000,000 DEAL.
In which some papers speak of the “f.ee 
and enlightened” v iters before an elec
tion and after it when the said panera’ 
nominees have been defeated. Before 
the election they are fine, noble, intelli
gent fellows, a credit to any country and 
far too honest and clear sighted to be 
bribed or to be deluded by the peltry 
sophistries ol the opposite party. After 
they have voted against the papers’ 
views they are a drunken, mercenary 
pack, too stupid to know the difference 
between right and wrong and glad of 

chance

named O'Bv.en were 
$2 000 were found in their possession.
Asked by tbs detectives where they had 
got it, they declared that Dean Norman 
had given it to them as hash money and 
several thousands more besides. The 
dean waa spoken to and admitted he 
had paid the boys $6,500, but denied 
any wrong doing.

When tee matter was reported to the 
bishop he declined to hear any explana
tion of the story beyond the admission 
of the payment of money, end resigna
tion wee promptly given and accepted.

The inquest on the body of the mur
dered man went on yesterday, and 
Judge Chauveau will hold a further in
vestigation into the clreumetancee 
connected with the acquiring of money 
from Dean Norman. The dean ie 70
years of age and unmarried. He wae Winnipeg, Feb 22—B W Jameson, 
formerly oanon of Christ Clrarch oethe- member Jo, Winnipeg in the Dominion
land ândfoo fellow of Exeter College, house, shot himself last night in the 
Oxford. presence of hie wife end died almost

The New York Herald has the follow- jnltantiy. Jameson attended to hie 
ing account of the affair under Sunday e nanelbaelneM during the day, and ap-

*The Very Rev Desn Norman, of the peered to be in good apirite. After ij 
Anglican Diocese of Quebec end rector late dinner he engaged 1° conversation 
of the English Episcopal cathedral here, with Ms family, 
hae resigned all Ma offices and emolu- «de. He drew a Mh* horn 
mente end left the city under such a pocket and aaid to Nk" Jamwm, Be
cloud that it recalls the recent eensa- that, what I carry. This does not look 
tional case of Canon Eyton, of Westmln- like a dangerous weapon. ,
rtsr Abbey and St. Margaret’s, West- w^b'“^SSfby°tof mpSrll5

markable manner. John Dickson, a tMot T£e fwt teat the bnlirt entered 
mntb 17 veers od was driving back to hie mouth without having disfigured M»
town from the country lest Sunday after- Ups or beennoon with Blanche Dore, when they met moazle weapon mnet ceve been
a group of young men who knew the placed in his mouth, and the attending 
girL One of them, named Tanguay, ask- physicians ge ve It as^ their: opinion the 
ad her for a ring be had given her. case was a aeiiberate suicide.

A quarrel followed, and, without fur- He leaves a widow and ÇM1" 
ther provocation Dickson drew hie re- d en. Jameson wee a menofaMghly 
vulvar and fired et Tanguay. The ball nervous temper amer t and handling and 
struck George Pepin, a young men who inveeting large sums of “W *® Stood beside him. The bullet wae ex- which he wee entrusted by English
to^h'osoitelyeete'r^v01 *** ^ 288? HeTad &e"n inpoHealth 
toDl^ronP mV 2‘ ïompanion named for some time, end only a few weeks ago 
O’Brien were arrested en hour after the took a trip f rkaneae HotSpringe fm 
shooting. In their possession was found the benefit of his healthJZ 
$2,200. Both ol them are, poor beys em- what improved. He oarried twenty-five 
ployed in ehiploading in summer and thousand life insurance, 
having little or nothing to do in winter.
The detectives th ught a robbery had 
been committed and took possession of 
the money.

Whitney’s Iron Company Has JBig 
Contracts and Smooth Sailing.

Halifax, Feb 22—H M Whitney 
president, end J 8 McLennan, treasurer, 
of the Dominion Coal Company, have 
been in conference with B F Pearson, 
secretary, end W B Bose, solicitor, of 
the company. The immediate object of 
this conference of the Whitney company 
la to complete arrangements for the pur
chase of the Iron deposits at Conception 
Bay, Newfoundland. Mr Whitney and 
his associates have not purchased the 
Nova Scotia Steel Company’s property 
outright, but have bonded the deposits 
until October, 1899, the price named be
ing $1,000,000.

The next step Is the foundation of a 
company to develop the deposits, and 
Mr Whitney will apply to the Nova Sco
tia legislature, now In session, for a 
charter under which a company can be 
formed and capital raised.

The new company will be oapltallzid, 
it is said, at $30,000,000.

The legislature will readily grant the 
charter, and the Whitney syndicate hae 
contracted for the delivery of 200,000 

in Great Britain this

EXECUTIVE committee:
James a McAvity 
G G Kuel 
J W Keast 
W a Fisher 
James Manchester

Alfred Porter 
Dr Thomas Walker 
T O’Brien 
John B Irvine 
James Reynolds 

B Merritt Wetmore. secretary, 
w H Falrall, corresponding secretary.
John M Taylor, treasurer.
Dr A A Stock ton, counsel and solicitor.
The president reported. He said the 

He Talked of Suicide Before Be- secretary, Mr Wetmore, has faithfully 
" done all his work, and he haa had hearty

aeelstanoe and legal advice from Dr 
Stockton, Mr G G Ruel and Mr L P D 
Tilley, and we have had counsel freely 
given by Mr Frink and Mr Simon, 
veterinary surgeons. The authorities 
and officers of the law steadily show us 
the sympathetic side of their nature.
Many private citizens take much Inter
est, wh eh co-operation, he says, la very 
gratifying. Lack of funds is mentioned 
as hampering work outside the city and 
preventing the circulation of literature 

1 connected with the meetings. The presi
dent said horses were well eared tor by 
their owners. More drinking fountains 
are needed, and also better arrangements 
for cattle at Sand Point and for feeding 
animals on the trains in transit; also a 
more effective way of looking after 
children.

Mr 8 Merritt Wetmore, the energetic 
secretary, through hla report, notified 
the public that the names of parties no
tifying the society of sets of ornelty 
would not be divulged without their con
sent. The secretary says he cannot 
notice any Improvement over last year 
in the shipment of cattle and sheep at 
Sand Point. He waa in hopes the settle 
yards womld have been roofed ell over,
as should have been done at first, lor victim of a fatal stabbing aflray, and hie 
winter business. Another improvement MBallant j0hn Kostoe, ■ negro, is under 
very much required in the shipping of . . .. , . Th. mn,derercattle is e drop in each whtrf.she says. arreBt ,or the cr™e- The murderer 
As to the handling of livestock on the practically confessed to the deed alter 
river steamers, he says the deck hands he was arrested. The affair took place 
am careful aa a rule. He hoped at 7.30 o’clock tonight ee Manox wee 
the inspection of hackney horses walking on Manhattan street. Koetos 
would be continued each year, came along from the opposite 
He referred to the new branch formed and without any apparent reneon stab- 
at Newcastle; also to the appointment of bed Manox four times. One wound was 
tnrre special agents, Mr J Fraser In the left arm, two In the abdomen, 
Gregory, at Marble Cove, North Bod, Mr while the other one was In the right 
H G Cawley,for the districts of Pennfield breast, near the shoulder. This last 

, and Lepre«xx. and Mr John 6 Smith, at wound wbb the fatal one, bb an aitory 
Ottawa, Feb. 21—The supreme court gnMfcI*j£ç waa severed, sud Manox died 16 minutes

met today, Sir Henry Strong presiding. Ibanke aer8 expressed to the seers- later, the murderer fled, but an hour 
The lull court was present It was an- Q, the Boyal8 pcAof London, and later was captured, 
nonneed that judgments would be given tg £reeldent Haines, of the New York S 
tomorrow. , .. . . P C A, tor publications, to Dr A A Stock
ée maritime provinces list: off ap- ton> jjr G G Ruel, Dis J H Frink and W ------------

«hat' of* Burris* 'vs Bhond An action H Simon, Chief Clarke and his officers, jn tbe equity court yesterday Atkin- 
was brougMMto set * aside a deedof lend son vs Bourgeois et .1 on consent of
SieMtorsand Ytob reinsTate6 deed^oLre-* Washademoak and Grand Lake steam- ^“bfe| w^e” down for Marohlst. 
creditors ^nd to reinstate deed ol r the Shore Line Railway tor passes jji re Annie Elisabeth Hatfield, an lu-
^"««terJhoanMared^h^e titer- for the secretary; also to the C PR Tele- fan^ on motion of Mr JD Hazen’for the 
ed her^MndWaftor she#hed executed .“nd ,ree ben,miaeton °* £«di.n,the McLean
d?*intiflVfavorhbatritheCSupremedCourt The secretary also submitted a tabu- the corte ordered*to bs paid out of the

pealxndrejeried the trill coB^ju g- cafctie #nd otheretock,36 to other ani- inBessie Rubin vs HF Paddington, 
menton the grounds that the reconv y maiSj jg to fowla end birds, and 110 to gggigpee 0j Hoffman, Bubin & Co, Mr A 
p?«ntifld aeka^to have*the first children, women and men; e total of 643 w Macree, for the plaintiff, moved to 
indrment ^restored Sedgewiok id cases dealt with; of these U cam were get the ^ down ,?r trial. Dr A O 

“menant and Drvadtie Q taken to conrt' and ,SYen resulted In Ealle appeared for the defendant. As 
cTr rosMnSnt ’ * ’ «mounting to $198; end In seven the steoographer of tbe court wee not
C, for respondent. the parties were esutioned. , present the case could not be proceeded

The Ladies’ Humane Educations wlth and leave to apply again wae 
Auxiliary reported that at tbe annual KraQted
meeting held February 13th the sum of 8 In n garah E Miller and James B 
$20 was voted to the parent society. The M1Uer intantB| Mr A P Barnhill pre- 
list of members continues much the eented’ a petition for the infante for the
seme, and our officers are as follow*:— appointment of Mr3 Alice P Miller as

President—Miss Murray. guardian. The usual order was made
Secretary—Miss Schofield. thst the matter be sent to a referee to
Treasurer—Mrs W E Merrill. , ascertain who is a fit and proper person
Vice-president—Mm J V Ellie, Mre ^ guirdisDe 

Geo McLeod, Mrs G Preecott, Mrs T 0q applIoation ot Mr H F Poddlngton 
Walker, Mra D McLellan, Mrs F B in Acllie Weldon vs John Breen and
T^M’rsR'c SkiuM»aef landD mTb? ^kio “ Writ 01 p0e8M'10n W“

Delegates to Women’s Council—Mrs F 
R Batcher, M re F Stetson,;Mrs L J 
Almon, Mrs H E Wardroper, and Miss 
H E Peters.

From the Newcastle branch the secre
tary, E P Williaton, reported. It wae 
the first report and said the interest by 
the people wee not ae great aa wished.
Several caeee were reported and a warn
ing from the society wee sufficient.

Secretary Mr Chai A Sampson and 
President G E Fenety reported for Fred
ericton fewer cases in the city than in 
any year. It wee somewhat different in 
some parts of the surrounding country 
but not to be compared with the condi
tions 10 years ago. A great improve
ment was noticeable in the treatment of 
horses in Fredericton.

Beporte from Mr Geo B Willett, presi
dent, end Mr W A McDougall, secretary
of the Moncton branch, gave details of . _
the eases of cruelty to children and enl- fifcaCook’B CottOU BOOT COOpoUHG 
mala. Over 30 each cases had been set- WT3 is successfully used monthly by ovet 
led out of court Two cases had been W^io.omiadies. .safe.^Mtujd^diesask 
taken into court ta addition there were toal£'Tm^Taor”&l.■as all Mixtures, pills and 
10 esses for overdriving end improperly mutations are dangerous. Frlae, No. 1.41 pel 
keeping horses and three horses were box;No.a.iadegreejstronger,tsperoox. No, 
destroyed as unfit for servies. A cm
load of sheep at Point da Chene from P ^-fNos. i and * sold end recommenM sf el< 
£ Island for Halifax were without food responsible Drr.gststp Canade,

ïr&sïiSWs 'î.îsr1;»^-for. Mr Willett confirms this. gists end in W, O, Wilson a St, John
Judge Stevens, who la president of thelWwrt,

HOW JÂÏBS0* DIED, to sell. their 
or their country or any

the
votes
other transferable thing that happen 
to have about them for a new crisp (it 
must be “new” and “crisp”) dominion 
note and a whole or partial skinful of 
“mm" (with a withering accent on the 
“rum.”) This phenomenon has occurred 
before now upon the day after an election 
and we have just had another exhibition 
of it. A couple of our editors who should 
long ago have been in the best of posi
tions tor forming a correct opinion, and 
who np to last Saturday have expressed 
a most favorable opinion of the good 
qualities of the N. B. electorate have 
suddenly found out that the said elec
tors are In reality a most worthless and 
contemptible lot ot people. “Bum and 
money did it!” One paper mentions 
the exeat sum of money—$40,000 if I 
remember rightly for which the Ottawa 
government bought up our province and 
got delivery of it; something over $100 
per head for the whole population, in
cluding women and children, and much 
more than that for each vote that they 
secured. By eome oversight the exact 
number of gallons of “rum” Is not stated, 
but no doubt it was fearfully large and 
more than enough to go twice round 
among all their non-abstaining voters. 
What a low class the electorate of our 
province must be, and how happy the 
candidates who hsve escaped the un
pleasant duty of representing them!

Journalists who try to hide their own 
mistakes end mischances by wholesale 
defamation of the character of their 
fellow countrymen might ponder with 
profit upon a 300 year old passage from 
Bacon’s Essay on Truth:—

“A mixture of a lie doth ever add 
pleasure. Doth any man doubt that if 
there were taken out of men’s minds 
vain opinions, fl Altering hopes, false val
uations and the like, bat it would leave 
tbe minds of a number of men poor 
shrunken things, full of melancholy and 
indisposition and unpleaslng to them
selves.”

volver Was Fired.
>

grand staple Industry is that of 
the codfiehery, which la the most exten
sive of the kind in the world. The cod 
are taken on the shores oi the island, on 
the banks, and along the coast of Labra-

The

tons of iron ore 
year. The profit on each ton la about 75 
cents. dor.

While the codfiahery does not show 
any marked advance In the quantities 
taken during the last 30 years, the mar
ket value of dried oodfieh has risen more 
than 60 per cent, and the average value 
of the exported products of the fishery 
may be fairly reckoned at $6,600,000 per 
annum, adding this to the loeal con 
sumption, we must place the entire an
nual value, at $7,360,000.

According to lew no «ailing vessel can 
clear for the seel fishery before the let of 
March, end no steamer before the 10th. 
The young seels ere born on the ice from 
the I6th to the 26ih of February, and In
crease In bulk so rapidly that they ere 
In perfect condition by the 20th of 
March.

The chief seats of the herrirg fisher
ies ere Fortune Bay, St George, Bay of 
Islands, Boone Bey, and the whole coast 
of Labrador. The finest fish are those 
taken off Labrador and in the Bay of 
Islands (although it was my privilege to 
see a few handsome ones taken 
on board an American ecooner 
in Fortune Bey in January.) A 
large business ie done In frozen her
ring, in Bay of Islands, 27 American 
vessels loaded in the month of January 
and about the same number loaded in 
Placentia bay. These vessels leave 
about $1,000 each in American gold 
among the fishermen, paying $1.25 per 
barrel landed along aide the vessel. The 
value of the annual catch of herrings is 
$726,000.

Up to a comparatively recent period 
the people of Newfoundland were so ex
clusively engaged in the fisheries that 
no attention wae given to agriculture; 
and persons who where interested in 
keeping the inhabitants on the sea coast 
employed in fishing systematically, 
represented tthe country ae hopelessly 
barren—that this is not the case has been 
oonelneively proved by the geological 
survey, according to it* reporta there ere 
In the valley a on the western coast 1,320 
square miles perfectly capable of being 
reclaimed and converted into fair
ly productive grazing and arable 
land, and these valleys are also 
for the most part well wooded 
in the greet valleys of the Gender, 
Ganlbo, Terre Vira, Exploite and Cod- 
roy there are 3,850 square miles of land 
suited admirably for settlement, there 
are also many smaller fertile tracts 
around the heads of the bays—along the 
margin of the smaller streams, and in 
the ielends, so that in all there are 
5,000,000 acres of cultivable land. At 
present these fertile tracte are almost 
wholly unoccupied, but the railway Rav
ing been constructed will render them 
accessible and promote their settlement.

Newfoundland is sometimes called 
the sportsman’s paradise. Among the 
well known wild animals indigenous to 

. the country the caribou, or reindeer, 
holda a conspicuous place. They mi- 

’ grate regularly between the southeast- 
era and northwestern portions of the 
Island.

It ie estimated that there are 300 spe
cies of birds In the island, most of them 
being migratory. Among them may be 
enumerated,the eagle, hawk, owl, wood
pecker  ̂wallow, kingfisher, aix species of 
fly-catchers and the same number of 
thrushes, warblers and swallows In great 
variety, finches, ravens, jays. The 
ptarmigan or willow grouse is very 
abundant and is the finest game bird in 
the island. The rock ptarmigan is found 
In the highest and barest ridges. The 
amariceu golden plover, various species 
of eandpipes and curlew, the brant, 
goose, duck, petrels, gulls and the great 
northern diver ere met everywhere. No 
venomous reptiles, toads or frogs occur. 
■Manufactures are yet on a limited scale 
and are mainly confined to St. John’s. 
There are a boot and shoe factory, a 
woolen factory, two tobacco factories, 
three furniture factories, a rope and 
cordage factory, three biscuit factories, 
one olio factory, a tannery and soap 
works, At Hypot Grace and Fortune

STABBED TO DEATH.
Theodoras Manox the Victim of a 

Stabbing Aflray.

Stamford, Conn., Feb 22—Theodoras 
Manox, a Greek, aged about 40, was the

direction,

List of Appeals.

ORDERS D TO LEAVE TOWN.
Dickson said he had received it from 

Dean Norman, and said it was part of 
some $10,000 they had received from 
him. Taken before a police magistrate 
the boys reaffirmed their story. They 
described the circumstances under 
which the Desn met them on the Grand 
Battery, near Laval University, on some 
occasions and gave them money.

They repeated their etory before coun
sel for the diocese. The Chancellor saw 
Dean, who admitted giving $6,600 to the 
boys, but denied that he had been guilty 
of any impropriety whatever. As soon 
aa the Bishop heard of the mat
ter he sent for Norman, who ie 
70 years old and unmarried, and told 
him he wanted to hear no more x>f the 
affair, but must have hie resignation 
immediately.

This was given In on Wednesday, but 
ia not to be made pmblic here till to
morrow or Tuesday, and no reference 
whatever wae made to it in the cathe
dral today. Only the bishop’s officials

Mugwump.
Feb 21,1899.Faulty Court

That School Tureteeahip.

To the Editor of the Telegraph:—

Sir,—Having noticed by an evening 
paper that Mra Smith declines her ap
pointment as school trustee, I would 
like, as one who knows, to eay a word on 
this question, especially in view of the 
particulars published in Friday ’s Globe. 
Before making' such appointments in 
council the general practice is to hold a 
caucus in the anteroom, when the views 

members
tained and the business hastened, 

caucus
usually taken and the result is accepted 
by the minority, and the appointment 
made unanimous In council. This prac
tice waa followed on Thursday last. 
Thirteen members were present and the 
ballots taken resulted in 7 for Mrs Smith, 
and 6 for Mrs Dover. As this did not 
satisfy the minority they aeked that a 
second ballot be taken, This wae agreed 
to and resulted in 8 for Mrs Smith and 6 
for Mrs Dover. No fMther exception 
having been taken to this it was ae 
usual understood the appointment in 
council would be made unanimous. Had 
this been adhered to it is not likely the 
public would have been troubled with 
these details.

can he ob-of the

a ballot isAt this

Arms for Filipinos.

Hong Kong, Feb 21—The following 
statement hae been issued by the 
Filipino Junta here: “Information which 
hae leaked through the Pinkertons, sent 
by President McKinley to investigate 
the shipment of arms to the Filipinos 
shows that the first shipments to 
Aguineldo were made by order of the 
American government through U 8 
Consul Wildman. hence the shipment 
per the Wing Foo.”

The Murder Still a Mystery.
LaGrange, Me, Feb 21—The excite- 

m -nt caused by the tragedy recently 
brought to light in Bradford, whereby 
Edward Elllngwood, a farmer, lost hie 
life, remains unabated. An examina
tion of the body disclosed a wound in 
the eknll, below the crown, triangular in 
shape, made presumably by a blow with 
a pick which was found near the viotim.

^CARTERS
^■■ITTLE

#EIiver/Had One Who Knows. \Probate Court.

WHEELMEH’S ASSOCIATION.The last will of the late Mrs. Amelia 
Reed, widow of Mr. Robert Reed, was 
admitted to probate yesterday and let
ters testamentary granted to the Hon 
James Gordon Forbes, the executor. The 
estate consista of $4,200 personal and 
$11,360 real property. One-half of the 
estate Is left to Mrs James U Robertson 
of Philadelphia, and the remeinlng half 
is divided equally between Mrs Sarah 
Himsworth. wife of Frederick Hima- 
worth, of Toronto, Mrs Mary. Dimock 
and Mrs John D Robertson, of St John.

Official Bulletin of Nominations ol 
Officers.SICK HEADACHE

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

Toronto, Feb 20—Secretary Doniy of 
the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association 
has issued an official bulletin of nomi
nations for the presidency and vice pres, 
idency.

For president—Louis Bubenatein,Mon
treal; nominated by the Montreal and 
Granby bicycle clubs.

For vice president—J W Prescott, of 
Vancouver, B C; nominated by J 8 
Clunle, of the Pr.mroee Bicycle Club,and 
the Wanderers Bicycle Club, of Mon
treal. J M Dufresne, of Sherbrooke, 
Que, nominated by the Voltigeurs Bi
cycle Club, of Sherbrooke.

Chairman Walton, of the dominion 
racing board, proposes a number of 
amendments to the by-laws of the con
stitution, the most Important of which 
is: “A sanction shall be necessary for 
each bicycle event on the programme 
when admission is charged,”

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

Insular Cabinet Dissolution.
Mr Mont McDonald, proctor.

Ban Juan, De Porto Blco^Feb 20 —The 
insular cabinet created by Spain In 
deference to the demands of the Porto 
Ricans for autonomy and which has 
been continued by the American mili
tary government, has been dissolved by 
Governor General Henry.

Moat work is done for advantage; best 
work for the love of itSmall Dose. 

Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.Y\

See you get Carter^) \ ly 
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

•S

No Coal Famine in Boston,

' X ' Boston, Feb 20—All danger of a soft 
coal famine In this section was removed 
today by the arrival of about 30 cargoes, 
aggregating more tons of ooal than has been received In Boston since January,
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WINTER FASHIONS» j
OB*L THE DINING ROOM*THE BACON TYPE. Sorte Fer-f fcrmsofNéw England, EU. Bennett re-

plies to a oorreèpondent asfollows: r.i.t.r. •> Bae<™ plck,d ®» **] It» Proeer rinuuu »* Av*

jSssawsssatïias* ».«££££; £*■*»*for present or prospective farmers who get The Killing Te simple inetyle, the table with its decora-
their own living from the soil rather than for j think I would be correct in making I tlong the center of attraction. Pic-

aawcï£=sr£5ç '» stsrrtsa stirs rrisri'stsrsafi.’B=°?we horr/n. r“,than was shown In «.T ott« 7 Portraits are often
hêsftatiôn In asserting'that a well managed tion 0t the Provincial Fat Stoek Falç, placed ln the dining room, but the old 
Investment in ^hecp husbandry upon farms wrlt„ j. J. Ferguson to the London [Mhlon M fruit and game studies ls be- 
which are now wholly or partially abandoned ( Farmer's Advocate. Ontario farmers, and ooming obsolete. A rich paper or tapestry,
in New England would be entirely euccessfnh olally those making a specialty of with decorations of old china, Is usually

m the first Place, it should he rementeerea breedlDg and feeding, are fully terred to paintings. Green, brown or
that the first cost of the* f^s ta e ^ p J. allve t0 the fact that “this bacon busl- are faTorlte colorings for the wall,
S™"^d for the^st of the bnildings, if any ness," as they term It, Is becoming more >nd Dutch blue la also employed. Solid,

„ . -, „ butiamg” remain thereon. Ten thousand dol- than » passing craze for something new. ^ toneg „a usually chosen, and the fur-
Viecessfwl Sheep Husbandry bn g. purchase 1.000 acres of such land Consequently, those who have not been nlture whkh should not be crowded, is

Abandoned New England Farnas. the nece8s„y buildings and leave *)me- raig,ng the bog of the day are Wisely gl j large and substantial. Besides ther;,r;.K&r;g.s-s:rj;.bÆÆÆïs.r*"””ra.rÆi'î.îïï 
cw€5ï:^rt1S! RH“S€w *a r^rszres^s KsnïïMÆ
New England Woolgrowers associa- (b‘ould be n0 operating expenses to speak of gnd breeders seeking to evolve, through Jfo
tion and first vice president of the Ha- except wages 0f men. Everything else should thg 00mparatively slow process of seleo-
tional Woolgrowers’ association, argues v<: grown upon the place, and one of P breeding and feeding, a type of hogataatthere is^as m«ich difference between I suitable for this business, hut diffarln,

races of sheep as between races of men, fcbe gheop the property would be constantly
snd that lack of success with a flock Of lncreaaing in value. In nearly all other in

I. more often due to the choice vestments a percentage must be charged o
:«f an unfit breed in the beginning than of10this° kindP:thTopposite
! to any other cause. By unfit he means would t)e true and a credit could be made 
» adapted to W

; anrroundings of the farm «P®11 WMCn “Tm “would appear in the growing pro- 
! the sheep are to be maintained. ductiveness of the farm, which, if it kept l.oct

■JSasf^saSSS* awïïïjKaaS
tocka introduced by Spaniel, and Eng- -^^^“’^“,'hoaid bring k.w. ..Wng
lish colonists. Hence the so called na- total earnings of $c.4do. ,. Yorkshire so
*iT6 - gheep of all the New England But if the business were well and shrewdly 1 of first prize : Toronto
lXLÎs wPell as of Virginia, the Caro- j-^jprod“ mak- W^em^r OgM.«S 
! linas and in fact of the entire 18 ongl lng'^om 1,000 sheep 10,000 pounds per annum I 9 mths. owned toy J. B. Brethour, 
nal colonies had for their progenitors of 80mewhnt improved qimbty. wlnoh should I f<>rd 0nt.
the Downs, Leicesters and other English aeii for more than *2,800. Then the flock foundation stock, when
«cesJsheep. The English colonists ^nldbe^onstant^br^ in the ^uct n Widely # ^ on. or more^ln.
brought their own sheep with them, ®.hich shouid furnish each year a carload of I Whioh fill the bill aim P b°‘0*n. 
and the Spanish brought theirs. The ^ thoroughbred rams to be sent.t0 th® hi-at I There j, a measure of truth
Spanish sheep imported by Christopher woolgrowing regions of t o we- an .0 ^“‘Ôoiôr.'^PMtlaUt^fo/old-time favor-
Columbus himself at the isthmus o anoh ways as this the annual gross earn-I ^ lg bard to overcome, even I \\ cloth cl ■
Panama and by other conquistadores in lngs Qf the 1,000 acres should be raised to *15,- 't8 ° dollars in so doing. I / ra/ÎWîi r 1 1 \ da'nger of contracting other diseases from
iSand either, have formed the -um exclus^ of the =ment ‘W, a?te™ a s^s.sm may, within the / MgOT \ \V a wSl swept c«pet The

basis of the flock* throughout the west- ef the P«P^kind of an investment under next faw years, give us widely different / MS/MUU| L 1 V may bo ^ ^ said to be: SgSsi:» Wy SEEiH^EES
in a single sentence—namely, the sheep j aad that the expense should not great- IV*” °V°*h°h°ve a certain place ln our I head Is a fruitful source of catarrh, bron
.« Rnanigh origin can live together in exceed the amount paid in wages to men, they not each nav I ohitis and kindred troubles.

ar5?^3 ==*w
housed together in considérais mum GOOD STALLIONS. far as one demonstration oam'*dh J ^ ^ot plaça. The furniture should be of % a"so very pretty and artistic tiWays of plain navy blue material. They
Ibers. The “native sheep” of New Eng- u I it went to show that no ^”"d h““ ^qr darker wood and the screen of The furniture of the Soften of plaid goods or of solid shade.

d Action Wanted ae Well j mon0poly of desirable bacon IfP** I tovjestrv leather or similar rich, deeply an ahnuld be simple and not too q# brown, green or red.
a. Balle. ther, Animals alive and dead dW not The table should be the bedroom be taken clSTing is largely need for coato

There has been an active inquiry for occupy the same relative plaoaof centfjr o( briUiancy, daintiness and beauty 9^^ ^ ventilation while avoiding for uttle boys and girls. Thisls don

S'-'KWS «2® cSS Tssusm’s* a. ^&SS£ètpss. with the approach of the regular breed snlmalg whioh stood at the toP®1'™ I the Bnd other decorations should ta romnosed’of two pelerines mounted ? plald, while the double ,taS®d. .mat?',l9I
ing season many sales are being con dropped four or five place* after hilling. I order not to obstruct the cape J^imed with a band of sable. „ay also be found having boüi sides plain,
summated. Since the “boom” days m Marketlng our hog* alive, aswanted.how ^Mbe^ bordered with sa- i c„t shows an uttr^lvegownof
horse breeding staUion buyers have .ball we determine when we h®Je3u” a picture Is given of an evening gown ! The sh pe encircles the neck and 1 Wue cloth. It has a tralnedifcbk

£*srü2-r "1.S crÆ£-riSas«Snss&t~3s s-sÆtsaASM» SgSasaBBiSr-* œxs&Sg&52
“■M coach horsM cannot ha | J^Jy0aW^“n, ,bowa ManTfa™*,*^ a loT'd^olMage, is alto £_____________Jcrnc CHO l^lto a CcoCIc
bred by the use of coid UooMLm prwaed regret  ̂t_t h._.taught, r in g^ bad | ^ ^ cul ln square^ and churned EVENING GOWNS. s with

over a narrow plastron of mousseline Co.tumv. For Dinner-»* gold.^The cravatisof
The belt of white mousseline de Bles—t Goet^, Weer. ! tackle, and gold ^buttons trto the J

«.,*-**• -f

ST-Ü-—-—I FASHIONS IS 1SWELRV. KSry.Wg» SUMMER FABRICS.

S?'Kiîl”j"sszssæ?VKr« ■ —*zstsr-sn *»—•szzrszz?
or to those purely bred ones that are ‘■1°£gh°g opin,0rf of' onr packer. <t ^inlghing. Not only are there eoldchfdns  ̂richly adorned with lace Md^pnrea o( the designs and colonngsaremosta  ̂
unsound or of faulty conformation. Do ration, W'na^p ^ do not want I 6mbenished at intervals with amethysts, The high arrangement of the tato now m percale shirtings^large p

„ mwm
land, being wholly of English origin, horse taeeding even where the best ma- 1 pound, a oontend that the mature I with jewels or plain, they appear ae- lavender, light blue pi.Ijk’^e° of
contract fatal diseases of such certainty tils are in use. Low bred, under vodol d , the veal of the broocha9, stickpins, pendants, charma fa». M jflL low—an-J n atmoBt; all c—«.
If kept in large bands that the farmers »_ h rtaUions are a cnr»o to any baoon so P«kiuo. wanted. U1 MF IMl black i&Introduced in the pa»on_
of Massachusftts and Maine are accrus- and we trust that no Ga- ôur farmos Will not J* Æ “C^tund ““ ^

Itomed to assert in general terms ttiat I0tte reader will this spring be guilty to carry their pigs to 9K month. W, . B^ fnd white summer aitks-Chlneee,
sheep will not thrive if kept in flock* of of giving such any encouragement. (the required age) to make the w« t Japanese and fcAilard—promise to beas
Lore than 80 or 40 head. : Lre is no first class home avaHable. it that bemached thre. ™0”tbe be‘0”; wX^n this year as they were la*

For sheep raising upon a profitable ^ form a little syndicate for For eom. time past the peckers haj. 1 W~*SXA -TUM/MIVIHIflNUui weu .wwu
scale upon the abandoned farms of Nflw the purchase of a stallion likely to pro- t«n * d rightly eo. Now It ie
England, Mr. Bennett recommends the dncePthe ^ Gf stock buyers «enow to tta taM>.*, dLand. that the 
Rambouillet ram crossed upon native eagerly seeking. Big, fine.draft geld- *b^"m“it,1B 0f “pooling” hog. at a
ewea. A history of these sheep, of which ape scarce. First class harness and  ̂ for allcomers 1* unjust,
an illustration is presented herewith, is horaes are not easily found. Of glnoe „ places no premium «P*» tb*
as follows: In 1785 Lome XVI of .lcommon horses” there are millions. ba00B bog. Just so socn as local buy*»

SSbsssSSss gaa.gr*- BSHhBHi '
j Theta^rc^Takrmone^ou^of

last named kingdom a flock of pur# ,ny kind of cattle he ^ Continus to do missionary work for them
M«rinos The Spanish king gave orders ^-ht. Do not cro your snortnorua oonu
tortthe selection should be made from with Jerseys. You canno* th Canadian cheese and butter have an
the finest flocks of his kingdom. raise beef cattie if y°n cro“.^„, ^t enviable reputation In the markets erf

Thn Rambouillet flock was pnt under fairy breeds. If yon are breeding Short Qr#at Britain. There Is a> l^rg® t. ad® ^ .
the cate of an agricultural commission hor^ breed Shorthorns. Do bacon over there. In ’®® lmprodI

V^fbooinning of the French révolu- „ * ue breeding Jerseys, breed Jer- ^ eTer $86,900,000 worth bog pad>
«oïÆrough all the horrors of that Bey[ : hear a "“‘'plied' "^uoô.OoT iîvideutly

1 period it was preserved from danger, , that they would not have 7 PP ^ ampIe room for expansion on I
^d from the day of its foundation in the place. I would not have the ToPgecure it we must be pro-

11786 to the present, a period of over a Jer8ey8 that they had e the^ d j Mred to furnish a regular supply of flna 
century this flock has been conducted ago the farmers all wanted Jer . „ Ior which our «mstomers over

ïis .h»."S™-”-*'^ , „ ,

M"‘z!,Tuïa£.ri£r£,s^ sssïïSitofS ».)“* ... «......... l

cated in Ohio and Michigan. Mr. Ben- : breeder, he can afford to keep afeW go° ^ lbe latter being regarded as u gll[ranteed to insure the te^o£1®*n ; during the last five or innteaA ' designs are somewhat siruilte. than those
nett has had a considerable flock of | Jersey cows for his milk and butter. * mftter of great importance, but whioh opals are much less. expcnâives*o duce round and equare toed oes ‘ used last summer, the widto. appearing In
tbematFr^dom Me. The Rambouillet ^ not expect to get a good Jersey cow ?nm^an, instances has been too lit le than they used to be, an op<ti of teJlmnt 0f pointed ones, but the.public has sj^ ; used ^ Thu iavurite decora-
Iwe^make excdlent mothers and un- £er08sing with your Shorthorns. Buy ,bought of ,n planting for commercial flr0 being now obtainable at a moderate tematic^y ^stfash- I ^nsf of these silks will be heavy white orE,Ab to the theory that the difficulty er 6 Gazette. -------------- . ^“ured me that $1,000 per acre would b. b^ads of rock crystal alternating w^ certainly cannot be ™od“nd fdr ' gJing ln the nhllinerT Werld. Artificial
With sheep raising in New Englandlies Breedlns Animal.. no temptation as> purohase price for his thcm These necklaces aremade  ̂ P°inted 400 '^'htebïeel oontinutetobe flowers become more, perfect every y^ar
In the destructiveness of dogs, Mr. Ben- selecting breeding animals get orchard, he claiming that his plantation necklaces, just long enoug «° . evening weer the hig 1 »nd are not likely ta lose prestige. Tha
nett writes to a correspondent that this , hncks of the kind that produce 0f Nonesuch and Baldwins has paid b around» the neck. » oortan-j of I •• high as tv®- iiv sets the fashion, and hat Illustrated Is au advance model which

SrSw«=“.K5 EœHEEEr. SSSrH1 ttSiSSrœffiS SS___ in Massachusetts, and has never A noted authority says: “The ,on' **, a °0„nt of detective fruit, the ™^rhe pointed bodice la tight fitting __ The dress Is of aeoordlMi ptalw« The crown U composed of
had any trouble with dogs, because he V indaetry of this country has not ^°'pte from about 86 acre, have amount. ^ „ derated with jet embroide^ Stem silk, pale pink. wxd ^{ pl^ violets^ fun ’clown rose forming the cen-
usesadogpteofbarbed wire fence the «be“eprived a/a point where it becomes "^^tblng over 84,000. Now how ^ich Emulates a little tal^oandbortete te trimmed witlta te^of^ ?Xside ia arranged a tall
wire for which cost |67.20 per mile, ^ t0 breed principally for wool, ^bont the value ot ordinary farmlands h 3lde 0f the P"®®4 mita mousseline de soie. ThfP a wide trimming orqn posed of pink, red and blush
hnilt of seven strands. The first strand ”«=e'“7 lhemid first get the beta *n general through the same seotlonf A JoïweUne de eole. ha. a half tow neck, enctecled^ by» ™ toUage and violets. The flow-

EEæ&SEEB siSSSSS^g Sül
_

j when jumping^over. ^ inTegtment is turhing ths band M mutton producing Asssrloan AgfloultuflsA. ostrich tie*. jpw/i OnoMW. . | .. . | . ------  --------

'shwpth™Lndry upon the abandoned ( enlmili."

pitMi ef Variées
Aren's Wear*

fth% Hyile®1® Fnrmirtisf ef MeAer* 
r Bedrooms.'-

Although wall hangings of cretonne and I Plaids" In wool, velvet or poplin aw ÏÇ
other fabrics are very attractive for sleep- I vorltes for children s wear. Indeed b W
?no rc«ms thsTaw fL from being hygien- obUdren there would ta so »e *or t» 

they afford harborage for dust and I small* bright red plaids w O
microbes The walls should be tinted, or j warm and attractive looking. .*5
^^ the otiyLnglngs being the cur- more suitable for tehool dresses than pla# 
papered, which can be easily I gerges trimmed with black braid or blaqStokentown md^Lncd. Doctors also de- veivet ribbon. They are n^ti servtee.^
clare against carpets, but as the occupant I and entirely up to date, giv g 
of a sleeping room will always walk about I wear at a moderate cost, 
barefoot the danger of catching cold from Little girls as well as ^id boards is probably greater thanth. |  ̂suite. ^

bodice, over which is worn a 
an clastic around the waist or else a littts 
pea jacket sort of coat. For ltttleboys 
the skirt Is replaced by bouffant breeones, 
gathered In at the knee or by regulattta 
sailors’ trousers, expanding into bell for» 
at the ankle. These costumes aw 1W

Xs

but if 
few,

""

: -Ai
Uttle boys wear 

suits consist of »- 
on a little under

blouse withrambouillet blood.il I

A

■0

à k- ■i
iIJ

'IV
I *■# i

differ-
I

\

I

Reality an

SÏI

EftH

li

o cira must Dosaess size and good number of exhibitors, they iniormea I . The oeit oi wmwj —*------- -“LTwell as a fair degree of speedy | that they would b.jeryte.th to^.^nte | ^ within ruches, ties at

The market calls for 8“* jit h2 Igreed that it should be withheld during 
quality and good action, whether it be grw months of growth. After-
in “drafter” or “driver.” The time te ^ardg fed to the extent of one- 
now here when every farmer can well - - ----------------

in producing bacon pigs. They i”ng e„ds.
JUDIC CHOLLET.
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p-
who heeded the government ticket I ship e*
end who it e resident of the I'«he opposition in the lest home

who wee re-elected. Besides, Mr, Shew 
hse hed e greet deel more legielstlve ex
perience then any other member of the 
opposition, heving set in the house for 
nine jeers. With Mr. Shew es leeder 
there will be en end to the senseless 
course adopted by Dr. Stockton, of oppos
ing the wheat policy of the government 
Mr. Shew knows that the wheat of this 
province is excellent end that its growth 
should be encouraged.

the only member of tton end to protect the government from 
being driven to the well by the Conser
vative Organisation that had been formed 
to destroy them. It was also 
proper and indeed necessary for Mr. 
Blair to prevent the elections being car
ried against the government by Const.; 
vatlve influences, which would have 
enabled that party to claim that there 
was a Conservative reaction in this 
province.

The other error is still more palpable, 
for Commodore Stewart surely must re
member what happened In 1882 when 

the LIBERAL VOTE to chablotth. the first Conservative attempt was made
to run provincial politics on dominion 
linos. Prior to that time Liberals like 
Mr. Elder had supported the Fraser gov
ernment, although its leader was a 
Conservative. That administration con
tained three Liberals, Messrs. Wedder- 
burn, Crawford and Stevenson, but 
the latter became speaker and 
afterwards retired from the legislature. 
Mr, Wedderburn became a judge and 
Mr. Crawford fell IUo ill health and 
died. The retirement of Mr. Fraser 
from the legislature to run as the Con
servative candidate for York gave the 
Conservatives In opportunity of forming 
a new government under the premier
ship of Mr. flanlngton. Mr. 
Ezakiel "McLeod, who had never 

o been in the legislature was
made attorney general, Mr. Landry, 
who had been chief commissioner of 
public works was made provincial secre- 

“1 tary, and Mr. Colter succeeded Mr. Lan
dry as chief commissioner. All these 

66 jfjj jZ| changes were made without the
258 i6i knowledge of the Liberal supporters o*
64 si the government, and it soon became ap-
88 48 parent that a conspiracy had been enter-
56 48 ed into between the dominion govern-
e| Il ment and the Hanington administration
TO go to work together. The provincial elections

were brought on in 1882 two or three 
days before the Dominion elections, and 
all the power of the Dominion govern
ment was employed to elect candidates 
favorable to the Hanington combina
tion. Federal interference was very 
noticeable in this city when Mr. Mc
Leod was returned by the eflorte of the 
office holders. Mr. Marshall, his col
league, being dropped. This new policy 
received a severe check when the legis
lature met for the Conservative govern
ment was immediately defeated and 
driven from power. From that time up 
to the Moncton convention of last year 
no attempt was made to mix up dominion 
and provincial issues.

HE famous appliance and reme
dies of the Erie m
Medical Co. are ÆÊÊÊÈ 
now offered on

trial without expense to < __ H|fl
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid In ad- 
vance. Cure effects of errors ^
or excesses In old or young 
Manhood fully restored. How
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions of the body. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment NoG. 0. D.oc other schema. 
A plain offer by a firm of high standing. Sealed Information free o# 
application to

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara ft, Buffalo, N. T.
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45 iwatd only g..t 206 votes. But 

on Saturday these figures were greatly 
changed, for, while Dr. Stockton only got 
326 votes, Mr. George Robertson, who 
headed the government ticket, received 
333. Queens ward has grown for 
86 more votes were cast than in 1892. 
But 42 persons who voted tor Dr. Stock- 
ton in 1892 declined to vote far him in 
1899. Doas Dr. Stockton pretend to 
aflbm that those 42 men were 
putchared to vote lor the government 
candidates? If so what was it that in
duced them to vote tor him in 1892? If 
they were liable to be bribed in 1899 
why not in 1892 when they voted tor 
him?

;

E
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;In Charlotte the Conservatives claim 
to have run the election on dominion 
lines, and theh intention was to show 
how strongly Conservative that county 
was. The result has not been fortunate 
tor the party for the majority of 472, 
which Mr. Ganong obtained at the last 
dominion election In 1896, has been 
changed to a minority of several hun
dreds.
table shows the Liberal and Conserva-- 
tive vote for 1896 and 1899 in thirteen of 
the Charlotte polling districts. The 
vote of 1899 is the average vote, which 
is ascertained by adding up the votes 
cast for the four candidates on each aide 
and dividing the total by four:—

the end of the world. would be a very Interesting spectacle tor 
the inhabitants of ether planets but 
not very agreeable to ourselves. 
M. Flammarion does not anticipate any 
such catastrophe and he shows that the 
odds are a million to one against it tak
ing place. In view of the high authority 
of this eminent astronomer we think the 
people of tbe earth may go on with their 
work as usual and rely on the earth be
ing all right after next November has 
pasied. There ie no doubt, however, 
that daring that month there will be a 
larger display of ehoweie of meteors in 
the heavens than usual, and we hope 
that all the readers of Xhs Telegraph

THE WAIL OF THE VANQUISHED.

The Sun Tuesday had ah article on 
“The Triumph of the Vanquished,” which 
was Intended to console its political 
friends for the terrible defeat they met 
with on Saturday. As this article is 
something of a curiosity we quote a por
tion of it tor the benefit of our read
ers :—

The government is sustained after all 
by nearly the full house, but "-it ie not 
the whole story. Beginning nth Nor
thumberland, we find that the single 
opposition candidate came within 430 
votes of the provincial secretary, where
as in the last election he wee 700 
behind. In Westmorland it was an 
opposition men who led the poll. 
In Albert Mi. Emmereon’e majority 
has been reduced by one • hair, 
and the attorney general has had the 
same experience in Kings. The govern
ment has lost Banbury and has only a 
small majority in Queens. Carleton is 
held by a reduced majority. Charlotte, 
which elected government men by ac
clamation before, was only captured by 
a small majority after a large expendi
ture of money. The accepted govern
ment ticket was half beaten in Victoria 
and wholly beaten in Madawaeks. 
There are some 60,000 voters in the 
province and a transfer of 1,000 from the 
government side to the opposition in 
Beitigonohe, Westmorland, Albert, 
Kings, St. John, Queens, Charlotte, York 
and Victoria would have left the govern- 

THE new president of Franck, ment with le«e than half the house,

Judging by the report, which come
from Paris the new president of h eonnt, alone would .re up 760 of 
France is nst having a very pleasant the San,e 1000 votes which It s.ye would 
ttmso it, while hi. honors .re fresh glveelght colntie8 to the opposition if 
TL ^ Resident ïkiubet is a man toane,e„ed from ooe elde t0 the other, 
of humble origin, andthatfactism.de xhe oth6r 260 would not go very far 
an excuse for attacks upon hie private towards changing the complexion ol the
1U* a“d “•T1?; , 8,6 t “ 7 house. The Suu is welcome to all the
not creditable to those who make them. oonaoIatIon lt ean get out of the
Emile Loubet, who. until his election to , „ *7“ “ , , ,
„ ” • ’ ,, . 7 . election in Northumberland, where
the preeldency, was the president of only one opp08,Uoil candidate could be 
the French senate was born at Marstiine lndoced to enter the field. A majority 
ta December 81, 1838, was educated tor 0, 430 seems to be quite sufficient In a 
the bar, Md began his practice at Mon- where the government candi-
■Umar. He entered Mitlc.l life in the date, m.de little or no effort. In Albert 
general election of 1876 when he pro- M,. Emmerson had a majority of 233, 
fetosd himself a Republican and op- whloh la equal to a majority of 700 in St. 
E**d to general and compléta amnesty. Joh„, In King, tbe attorney general’s

SeZeir=i.bte7StK 2*s«iïlTenoThï
tambiy with the R,publican Left He gOTeromelltP maiorIty m Qiee'ne was 
wm on. of the deput es who refused a m a „ majorlty for
vote of confidence to the De Broglie M amall a 001nty. The majority of the
*. 1 ***“ 877> , government in Charlotte is about 400;

Alter having been twice reelected to In c.rleton It is smaller than it was be- 
the Assembly he became a candidate f bnt both these conntiee were carried 
for the Senate, In hi. old department, ite the most determined efforts 
and was elected in 1885 He became a „„ ûe part 0, the Conservative party 
member of the fire Tirard ministry, after the Moncton convention had ordered 
which eumved only three month., hold- all the members of that party to cease 
ing the Position of minister of public to t th„ government Ae the
rSîJuS, Freycinet declined P£Uyes canled charlotte by a 
to undertake the presidency of the conn- majMlt 0,472 in 1886- at the Dominion 
ell he was intrusted with the reconabuc- election, and Carleton by a majority of 
tion of the ministry and took the peel- 408we toBee what :conaolatl'a tJere

T Î J <or the Conservatives in the loss 0,
whloh M Constans had retired in 1892. bQth theM eeata on 8aturdsy.

Turning from the counties to which 
the Sun refers it seems to be proper to 
say something to regard to those with 
respect to which lt la silent. In Rest!- 
gouehe the government majority was 
largely increased. In Gloucester the 
opposition did not dare to put any can
didates in the field; in Kent the opposi
tion candidates, or some of them, will 
lose their deposits. In St. John county 
the government majority has been In
creased ten fold. In the city an over
whelming defeat has been changed into 
a handsome victory. In York the oppo
sition, who carried that constituency in 
1896 by a majority of about 1,000, have 
now a majority of 1,500 piled up against 
them. These may be oppoeitlon tri
umphs, but they appear very much like 
defeat in the eyes of the public.

Rudolph Falb, an Austrian astrono
mer, Is responsible for the statement 
that the end of the world will come on
the 14th November next. He says that 
on that day the earth will come Into 
contact with Biela’e comet, ani that, ae 
a result of this contact, human life upon 
it will end. If this statement were true, 
it would leave the people very little 
time to close up their mundane affairs 
and prepare for the great change, but it 
would aolve no end of perplexing ques
tions in aveiy summary manner. Still, 
it is not necessary for any pereon 
to fully accept Mr. Falb’a prediction, 
tor many persons have in times past will remember She date and be on the

lookout for them.

The following comparative
<sv:

Babeerlbere will be required to pay tor 
spare lent them, whether they take them 

cromlthe office or not, wnMi oil arrearage» 
are paid. There Is no legal discontinuance 
el a newspaper subscription until all that la 
awed tor ft Is paid.

£t la a well settled principal of law that a 
most pay for what he has. Hence, who- 

paper from Ahe poet office, 
ad to him or somebody else,

£.V:

SMf&àèd
■net pay tor it.
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made similar prophesies, none of 
which have tinned out to be correct. 
The prophets are mostly dead and the 
earth still exista. M. Flammarion, the 
distinguished French astronomer, vig
orously combats Fslb'e theory and makes 
light of Biela’e comet. He points out 
that Biela’e comet Is the one which was 
to have destroyed the world in 1832. 
Then there was something like a public 
panic. lt was;told in the press of the day 
how the astronomer Gibers, as the re
sult of a careful study in advance of the 
comet’s movements, had found that the 
comet’s centre would, shortly before mid
night on Oct. 29 of that year, croee the 
earth’s orbit The calculation was not 
fully understood by the public, and 
alarmed them enough to make them 
talk about the forthcoming destruction 
of our globe. But what is the earth’s 
orbit? It is the circle in which the 
earth moves round tne sen. If a ball la 
projected across a track ite shock ie only 
to be dreaded if there ie any one passing 
along the track at the same p'ace and 
moment as the ball. Now, our planet 
was timed to reach the place where the 
comet would czoea its orbit a full four 
weeks after the comet had come and 
gone. Therefore there was not the 
shadow of a reason tor alarm. The 
journaliste of 1832 confounded the tra
jectory of the ball with the ball itself.

M. Flammarion goes on to affirm that 
even If there had been a contact between 
the eaith and Biela’e eomet in 1832, it 
would not have done the earth any 
harm. For similar reasons any contact 
between the earth and Biela’e comet in 
November next is not to be dreaded. It 
is well known to astronomers that space 
is full of comets, flying in every direc
tion around the sun, like moths 
around a candle, and that the earth 
turning round the central star is expos
ed to the chance of coming into contact 
with many of them. But comets are 
imponderable bodies ; a sort of airy 
nothing, a mass of gas end vapor. The 
terrestrial globe can pees through them, 
most of them, like a cannon ball through 
a swarm ol flies. This is what actually 
happened on June 30,1861, according to 
a calculation by Hind, the highest living 
authority on cornels. The earth passed 
into and through the tail of the great 
comet of that year at about two-thirds 
its distance from the nucleus. Nothing 
happened save a peculiar phoephor- 
eecenoe or illumination of the sky. The 
sun, though shining, gave bnt feeble 
light. The comet was plainly visible In 
England at a quarter to eight o’clock in 
the evening, daring sunshine, and had a 
much more hazy appearance than on 
any subsequent evening.

M. Flammarion also states that Biela’e 
comet is dead and that it has been 
broken into a mass of meteors. It Ie 
well known that the earth passes through 
ehoweie of me tear g in November, and it 
may be that these are the remains of 
the comet in queriiou. These meteoie 
have been frequently made the subject 
of observation by the student» of the 
University of New Brunswick and other 
scientific observers in this province. 
These m^eors, however, are harmless 
and are rather objecte of interest than 
of dread. It is true that M. Flammarion 
is willing to admit that there might be 
danger if our earth came into direct con
tact with the head of a very large comet 
The consequences would differ materi
ally, according to the nature and direc
tion of the shock. If a comet came upon 
ua from behind, the speed of ite shook 
would be at a minimum, whereas, if it 
met ub face to face, it would be 
at a maximum of 72,000 meters 
per second. We would doubtless 
penetrate without any sensible re
sistance into the nebulous substance of 
the comet. But if the comet were an 
unusually large one, than, no matter 
how feeble the resistance, nor how slight 
the destiny of the head of the comet, 
the passing through this substance by 
our earth moving at a speed one hun
dred and twenty : times that of a cannon 
ball might, through the natural trans
formation of movement into heat, create 
such a rise In temperature that our en
tire atmosphere would take fire which
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Gone Adrift—Captain Stuart, of the 
schooner Buda, repute the buoy at Grey 
Mar., eastern end of L’Etange harbor, 
gone adrift.

Mb. T. W. Bainbtord. canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Telegraph, ia 
at present in Northumberland county, 
and subscribers in that district are asked 
to pay their subscription to him when 
he calls. ________

The Mayoralty—Under the supposed 
defeat of all four opposition candidates 
In Saturday’s election, it wee expected 
that Mr Wm Shaw would become a can
didate for the mayoralty. As it turns 
out that Mr Shew is again returned to the 
legislature, the complexion of matters is 
altered. ________

St. John Man Killed—Dougald Kelly, 
formerly ol 81. Joim where he was an 
employe with Messrs Jardine & Co, was 
accidently killed in Boston on Saturday. 
Many friend a will learn with regret ol 
hie death. How he was killed Is not 
known yet. _________

A Large Egg—A very large hen egg 
web handed to The Telegraph Tues
day. It was that cf a barred Plymouth 
Rock and came from the farm of Mr G P 
Dykeman, Wickham, Queens county. It 
weighed exactly four ounces and measur
ed 61 inches in circumference.

Died at South Bay—Mr David Lowrie, 
son of the late William Lowrie, of South 
Bay, died Wednesday, aged about 20 
years. He was highly respected. He 
died from pneomonia, resulting from la 
grippe. Mr Wm Lowrie, brother of de
ceased, is now seriously ill.

Died Tuesday—Mr Joseph Rubins, 
who had many friends here, died Tues
day at Gageiown He was a printer and 
removed to Gigetown because of ill- 
health a few years ago. By the mem
bers of the craft and Indeed by all who 
knew him hie death *111 be deeply re
gretted. Mr Rubice was 40 years old 
and leaves a wife and two children.

The County Victors—On Monday 
evening Hon. A. T. Dunn and Mr. Mc
Leod, who swept the county in Satur
day’s election, were publicly honored by 
the electors of Milford. A reception was 
held in the public hall and a very 
pleasant event it proved. There were 
addresses by the surveyor general, Mr. 
E. H. McAIpine, Mr. Lowell and others. 
A bon fire was lighted at the village in 
celebration oi the victorloua outcome of 
the contest.

Returned With Interest—Dr J F 
Macaulay, superintendent at the gen
eral public hospital, was surprised to 
find among hie mail Tuesday an anon
ymous letter from some one in the city. 
It told that the writer had several years 
ago taken a pal» of blankets from the 
institution and wanted to make restitu
tion. A $6 bill was enclosed, and the 
writer figured that this would pay the 
cost of the blankets and interest '

Charters — The following charters 
have been made: Barque Kelvin, Ship 
Island or Pensacola to Bahia Blanca, 
Santos or Rio de Janeiro, lumber. $13.76; 
ship Monrovia, Mobile to the U K, sawn 
timber, p I; sobs Helen E Kenney, Mo
bile to Lisbon cr Oporto, timber end 
deals, 87a 6d per standard; Onvx, San 
Domingo to New York, sugar, $2.50 and 
port charges; Wentworth, Eltzatiethport 
to St John, N B, coal, p t; Soser, Wee- 
hawken to St John, coal, $1.10; Thistle, 
same, $1.15; Maggie J Chadwick, Ho
boken to Calais, coal, $126.

The Late James Mollis—Mr, James 
Mnllin who died last Saturday at hie 
residence, Hil’aide, Marsh road, and was 
buried last Monday in Femhili ceme
tery, came to St John 53 years ago. He 
was an Industrious farmer and owned 
one of the best farms on the Marsh road. 
He was a man of strict integrity and a ; 
consistent member of the Reformed 
Presbyterian church. His amicable dis
position won him manv friends, and 
likewise be was the friend of everyone. 
By his death six daughters and two sons 
are left to mourn the loss of a faithful 
father. His daughters ara Mrs John 
Henderson of Monoton; Mrs Robert Mc
Lean of Coldbrook; Mrs Joseph Hender
son and Mrs George Noble of this city, 
sni-fieabal and Annie who live at hie 
late home. Hie sons are William, who 
resides on Westmorland road, and John, 
who lives on the old homestead. He 
leaves one slater, Mrs John Simpson, of 
Coldbrook, D 22SZ5 tttB
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71 55

j114 69

1636 1317 1181 M87
It will be observed that in these thir

teen polling places the Liberals changed 
a minority of 316 in 1896 to a majority of 
188 in 1899 The Conservatives polled 
fewer votes by 160 in 1899 than they did 
in 1896, while the Liberals polled 364 
more. In view of this result Mr. Gsnong 
will hardly thank hie Conservative 
friends for having forced this issue on 
the government.
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ILANSDOWNB WARD,

Every Liberal in St John will regret 
the defeat of Mr. W. K, Reynolds whom 
the returns published on Monday show
ed to have received a majority of the 
votes cast His defeat is doe to changes 
in the figures In Lansdowne ward. The 
figures of this ward ae given out on Sat
urday, and published In all the papers, 
were as follows:—

THE GOVERNMENT'S VICTORY.

When Mr. Geo. E. Foster contemplat
ed the const qeences of hie Monoton 
convention as developed by the elections 
last Saturday, he must feel that this 
challenge to the provincial government, 
to the minister of railways, and to the 
Liberal party was the greatest blunder 
of his life. Hsd the Moncton conven-

Reyno

90S

Ida. Shaw.
Lansdowne 1.

2.

Totals .

172
178

.........  360 860
The corrected figures of this ward, as 

given out by the sheriff, are as follows:— 
Reynolds. Shaw. tion not been called the extreme Meek

ness of the Conservative party in this 
province would not have been disclosed 
so soon; Indeed, it might have required 
another dominion election to make it 
evident to all. Ae things stand now 

. every person can see that the Conserva
tive party in New Brunswick ia a mere 
wreck of its former self and that it is be-

Lansdowne 1 ., 180
1ST 172

........ 828Totals............. 862
It appears that the figures published 

as those of Lanrdowne No. 1, really be
longed to Lansdowne No. 2, but this 
does not cure the difficulty in the slight 
eet degree, tor, if the figures ol the poll
ing places had been simply reversed, the 
result would not have been changed,
But a set ol figures were given out as 
coming from a polling place in Lens- 
downe ward showing Robertson to have 
received 211 votes; McKeown, 206; Rey
nolds, 203, and Pardy, 265; while Stock- 
ton had bnt 181; Alward, 168; Snaw, 178, 
and Lockhart, 166. Now the ques- bnt on Saturday the Liberal candidates

carried the county by a substantial ma- 
. ority. In York Mr. George E. Foster 
had a very large majority over Mr. E. H. 
Allen at the general election in 1896, but 
on Saturday the figures were more than 
reversed and the majority of the Liberal 
candidates is about 1.600. In Charlotte 
a Conservative majority of more than 
400 has been changed into a Liberal ma- 
, ority of 300. We may therefore safely 
expect that at the next Dominion elec
tion Carleton, Charlotte and York will 
be carried by the Liberal party and 
that the cause of Liberalism will be 
greatly strengthened in other counties 
which now return Conservatives to the 
House of Commons. After Saturday’s 
contest Mr. Powell cannot feel very 
secure in hie seat In Weetmorland, and 
in Kent Mr. Mclnerney will be simply 
snowed under; the people of that county 
have no farther use for him. In Glou
cester a Liberal victory at the next 
Dominion election it ae certain as any- 

< thing can well be. One of the meet grati
fying features of the contest is whet it 
discloses In regard to the state of public 
opinion in the city, and the city and 
county of St. Jehu. The fact that Inde
pendent candidates ran in both of there 
constituencies at the last dominion elec
tion made the test of strength of the two 
parties leu conclusive then it would 
have been, but now we know just where 
they stand. Adding together the votes 
cut for the four government candidates 
in the city and dividing the total by 
four we find that their average rate was 
3,783, while that of the opposition candi
dates was 3,468, showing a majority of 
326 for the government men. In the 
county the average majority of the gov
ernment candidates was 347. Adding 
the city majority to this the Liberal 
majority in the city and county of St. 

was at- John would be 672. In the event of a 
general dominion election there Is no 
doubt that the government would carry 
eleven seats in this province and possibly 
the whole .fourteen.

coming feebler every day. To illustrate 
this let ua take the river counties from 
Carleton down and the county of Char
lotte, which returned Conservatives at 
the last election. At that election Carle- 
ton gave Mr. Hale, the Conservative 
candidate, a majority of upwards of 400, I

It was during hie administration that 
-the serious and prolonged trouble among 
the miners at Carmanx occurred. The 
excesses committed by the strikers were 
the casse of much agitation throughout 
the country, and provoked long and 
bitter debate In both French chambers. 
In the end M. Loubet accepted the diffi
cult commluion of arbitrator, and finally 
dec did that all tbe strikers should 
return to work, except those who 
had been convicted of deeds of violence. 
This verdict excited the liveliest opposi
tion on the part of the Radical deputies, 
and the government finally receded from 
their position and extended a pardon to 
the offending miners. This was followed 
by grave dleturbenees at Lyons and else
where, and the. vacillating policy of the 
government was made the subject of an 
interpellation in the senate. There was 
« fierce debate, but M. Loubet and the 
government were finally supported by a 
large majority.

tion is where did these figures 
come from. The representatives of 
the candidates who took part in the 
counting of the votes in Lansdowne No. 
1 ought to be able to say whether or not 
these figures agreed with their tally. 
The figures of the four opposition candi
dates are almost correct—those of Dr. 
Alward being absolutely so, while those 
of Dr. Stockton are two more than tbe 
proper number; Mr. Shaw’s two less; 
and Mr. Lockhart’s one more. The error
was therefore in the figures of the gov
ernment candidates, which were each 
more than 30 in exceaajof the figures 
yesterday as given by the sheriff. The 
public will await with interest some in
formation in regard to the origin of 
this mistake.

I
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THE OPPOSITION
A BIT OF HISTORY.

We are surprised to find the following 
in Commodore Stewart’s paper, the 
Chatham World:—

This is the first time in our history 
that the Ottawa government has taken 
part in a New Brunswick provincial 
election. And yet we have-not a party, 
bat a coalition, government! The 
Emmerson government is, to use the ex
pressive words of one of tne government 
candidates, merely Mr. Blair’s donkey 
engine. Yet some of its members and 
supporters tell ns they are good Con
servatives!

There are two serious errors in the 
above. It is not clear that the Dominion 
government, as a government, took any 
pert whatever in the recent election. 
Mr. Blair accepted the challenge of Mr. 

This sole Foster and came to the rescue of the 
provincial administration, but it must 
be remembered that he had been 
premier of the New Brunswick govern
ment for more than thirteen years 
and that many of the acts for 
which the government 
tacked by the opposition were done 
during his term of offiqs. Mr, Blair had 
a right, as ■ public man, to vindicate 

doubted right to claim the leader- himself from the slanders of the oppoei-

So it appears that the opposition in the 
legislature of this province is to consist 
of five members and not three, as was at

THE BRIBERY CHARGES.

Unless we are very much mistaken, 
the people of New Brunswick will resent 
the manner in which the Sun and other 
opposition papers are aspersing their 
good name by publishing abroad that 
tbe recent election was won by wholesale 
bribery. There ie no donbt that the 
Conservative . party had plenty 
-of money, and that they tried 
to bribe thtv people, but they 
did not succeed. Dr. Stockton and others 
made the most scandaloes charges 
against the electorate of St. John be
cause they declined to return him again 
to the legislature. I#t us test these 
charges by the ease 'of Queens ward, a 
ward of which tbe Conservatives have 
always spoken with pride, and 
in which they had alw sys said that 
money was of no use. It has always 
been a Conservative maxl,"n that the 
voters ol Qaeens ward cannot he bribed. 
Now how did Queens ward treat the 
learned Dr. Stockton. In 1892 it gave 
him 368 votes while Mr. Trueman,

one time supposed, Mr. Hazen having 
been elected in Sanbury by a majority 
of 8 and Mr. Shaw in St. John by a 
majority of 23. Five is a good many 
members tor a party to elect which had 
each a bad cause as the opposition, and 
yet it is a startling thought that we 
came very near having no opposition at 
all. A change of 147 votes in the counties 
of Banbury, St. John and Westmorland 
would heve left the opposition entirely 
without a representative in the legisla
ture. As it is only one member of the 
opposition that sat in the last legisla
ture has been returned, 
survivor of the flood that swept away all 
his colleagues ia Mr Shaw, who, we pre
sume, will not serve, for he Is reported 
in the Sun as saying in his speech on Sa
turday night that he was glad that he 
was not elected. However, if Mr Shaw 
has changed his mind cl nee last Satur
day, and intends to retain his seat in 
the legislature, he will have an on-
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PERSONAL. MARINE JOURNAL. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
MAKE DELICATE PEOPLE STRONG.

A H7TDOWER la good clronmst 
A VY wishes to correspond with a lady 
of thirty-five to thirty-eight years of age 
with a view to matrimony. Add ^ga «in” 
eare Wiielt Telboraph, St Jo'nn-

peer or »t.john.
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Feb 21.
Stmr Californian, 2628, McNeill from Liv

erpool Tie Halifax,Wm Thtmaon A Co,malls,
“aohr LanleCobb (Am).200,Beal, from Jonee-

—------------------------------ - _______ P Boh? EUen'm* MttcbeU, 835. Bryant, from
WirA£7Dm,tk!Snttr5® from Boston, D J

'SS'ttffi&.a Mlteb.ll, from Kast-
Addres. E H. I ,£bQ„, MllUdgevllle, Bt Digby;, UNABLE TO WALK UPBTAlSS.

_______ Lily Q, 76, Pike, from ttaaco.
KAiricP WANTED StmrKeemun 1885, btfr'om Qlài-1 Mise M «bel J. Taylor, living et 1334

WANlhiD. pmjasSSS^GSSk. «. Dickson. | H.UAyenue, Montreal, write.:- 

*¥17 AN" —a oIosb FfliTiain Teonher from Beaver Harbor; I H Goudey. 36, Sulll-1 MI write to give JOH the honest teflti-3£ ? J district NO. l*. Parish of Kent and X^^?05^mou^apacket?e7e”^air ‘ from I monial of a young girl who believes her
“»■’ â.t?,ke!l?S&O^e,1î0Ap1&?,.Œ |™i5i^1îra^j5t|ISXoïï,Bi2v.rNH2?. UfB WM MVed W the M'°! ^
B. Ary. to AmbereOibereon, eeeiy to trustee., Head. Buda. 30. Btewart, c ver nar- WllllemB> ptok PHla for Pele People.
, ^i.o^.c.H.a------------------------------ November, 1897, I we. enddenly

Alma; Tnelma. «8, Milner, and Watota.42, gtricken with lose of Yoiee, end lor eight 
Hsiey, from | m0nthi eoald only epeek In e whleper.

_ w ... «Tuesday. reb si, I At the time I wee completely ran down.
■Hl' *° W Æfi» Ta,t'' ,or I hed no eppetite, no enemy; suffered

Oabb—At Truro, on Feb. 30th, to the wife thotubdat. Feb 22. from headaches, palpitation of the heert
of Oapt. Bobert Carr, a daughter, 8tmr8tOrolx, Pike, for Boeton via Beet- * . ■ .'J, „„„ nnt „h1n

rafron—At Windsor n a on Feb. lith,to port, o E Laechier. 1 and BhortnesB of breath, i web not a Die
the^ltoof Mllledge Basson, à sSn. Bohr Rebecca W HuddeU, Tower, tor New to walk up or down etairg. I was given

MILLIE—At QlassvlUe, N. B.. on Feb. 17th, Lî£5?oanarv Waeaon for Cltv Island f o. I °P b7 tbe 1,881 doctor», end the different 
to tbe wife of P. B, Millie, Esq,, a son. Coastwlee-HSksbr Bnaa", Btewart, for Beaver remediee I took did me no good. While

Rooms—On board barque Star of the Harbor; Hattie, Thompson, for Westport; I jn this condition I began the see of Dr.ono.Giaspy.forDlgby.^^ ^ hr^^ho^mv^w^re1 
or Capt. George H. Rogers, a daughter— atmr Gallia. Btewart. for Liverpool. I had taken four boxes my voicei waa re
Bstella Cameron Rogers, schr A Gibson, Longmire, for Boston, I stored, and after the nee or eight boxes

Robebtb—At Campbellton. on Feb. 9th, to Schr Abble A Eva Rocper, Foster, for New 1 j gm feeling perfectly well, I cannot
the wife of Frank Bober is, a daughter. York. wheinlev for find words to express my thanka forciî^Vi?H<^Ltfle1d,tmet<0nOFe?,fflLdlkto Almo* Glide. TUlts. for Quaco; I H*Qondey, j what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille have
the wife otiïr. W. H, Bteeves.or Fredericton, Sullivan, for Meteghan, I done for me, and you ere at liberty to

sailed. I pabii,h thle letter in the hope that it
be of benefit to some other suf-

WANTEj).

r
LA QBIPPB AND SPINAL TROUBLEJohn, N. B.

N
Miee Maud Fenton, daughter ot Mr. 

Philip Fenton, a well-known farmer liv
ing near Toledo. Ont, aaye: "In the 
winter of 1893 I had a severe attack o 
la grippe, which developed into spinal 
trouble, and tor the next eix months f 
wae helpleee end hed to be led, 
and moved by my mother. I 
der the doetoi’e cere ell the time, and for 
a time he did not think I conld recover. 
However, In the eprlng I grew somewhat 
better, but wae very far from being in 
good health. In this condition I con
tinued ; until 1896, when I wee again 
stricken end again rendered helpleee by 
the epinsl trouble. It wae then that I 
began the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla, end the reeult has been that I am 
greatly improved In health, end am 
again able to ettend echo I. I believe 
that had I taken Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from the oateet I would have been 
spared much mieery, and I can strongly 
recommend them to other young glrle 
who may be suffering fiom aarvoaa 
troubles.”

How to be Healthy 
in Winter.

Winter is a fr^ind 
time for delicate fjeojsfe. 
Coujh s, colds, g ri jbf> e 
and pneumonia find 

f them easy victims.
Do you catch cold 

easily'V If shows that your 
EjJ system is not in a con- 
Jf^Jition To resist disease. 
j SjoiA will be'fortunate if 
/ you escape serious illness 
!— but why TaKe the chance.

Nature is always 
fighting against disease 

"The right Kind of medicine is the Kind that 
helps Nature by toning up the system and 
enabling it To resist disease. Such atonic is 
found in
DrWllkwraP/nK Pills forPdlePeo)3l

dreaeedMU' waa un-
#

0*5i/\BIRTHS. »

•er

*

THE EFFECTS OF LA GBIPPH.

Mr. Peter McAvenny, of Clarktown, 
P. E. I., eaye: —I coneider my deliverance 
through the aee of Dr. Willieme Pink 
Pille little abort of mlraculoua. I wae 
taken down with a eevere attack of la 
grippe, which lMted for eix weeks, end 
which left me completely broken in 
health. I wae subject to night sweats 
and eleepleeaneee. My appetite had 
vanished; my stomach waa disordered, 
and my blood had tamed watery. Fin
ally I wae forced to take my bed, and 
recovery seemed almost an impoealbllty, 
•e nothing the doctor did 1er me seemed 
to produce beneficial résulta. One day 
a friend who hed received benefit from 
the nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille in
duced me to tty them, and I am more 
than happy to eay that they have com
pletely restored my health. I look upon 
Dr. Willieme’ Pink Pilla ae a great hSeaa- 
iog to mankind.”

■ ton.
Tzxkaxt—At Amherst, on Feb, 21st, to the 

wife ot Walter H, Tennant, a daughter.
Tuesday. Feb 21. ,

Btmr London City, Patterson, tor London „
via Halifax. Fnrnees. Withy AOo. | ferer.

Btmr Bengore Head, Brennan, for Belfast,
MARRIAGE*. •6MBST.0 PORTA. I LAMB °UBm

Boubque-leBlajto—At Bhediae, on Feb. abbivbjl. | Mr. Geo. F. Everett, a highly re-

Campbell ton, by Rev. A. F. Carr, on Feb. 8 th, Halifax, 22nd lnet, Btmr London City, Pat-
John B. Christopher. of Campbellton, to «reon from 8t John,

;toHy.gwond daughter of Thomas Barclay, Halifax, Mrd Inst. brigt WE Stowe, Smelt- whiie working In â barn I lost my bal-
Camfbxus-Wabdbop—At Milford, on Feb. * vanwa^r^SrcTin'st, etmr Mowaira, from I ance and fell from a beam, badly in jar-
"LHong Kong- cleared. m« ™yback- For y*"1 en5e,6d,w,lth

Mary EUsabeth, daughter of the late Conn. Halifax. 21at lnet, brigt Sceptre, Dexter, for I the injniy, and at the Bime lime doing
WMOBO^H»SBAW-At the home o, Mr. LSS»od In.t. «hr Jamee W Camp- e111 could to remove It, but in vain. I 

JohnHenshaw, Bear River, N. B„ on Feb. bell, for Pemambnoo. I at la>t gave up hopes and Stopped doc-
8th. b> Rev. 6. M. Bohurman. Carey A. Mor- BAILED. ,„.lr„ h„.v i,.,i „nt — u.a iv,-.gen, of Landsdowne.to Abble M. Henihaw,of „tmr Prn p-.,.. Hlnr, torlcg. My back had got eo Dad that
Waideek West, - {0?|fp*«ro!Miq ^ ' when I wonld stoop over it waa almost
ÆXM'wiaS 3,^ }M;‘- barlluet,l Blbel €lMke' impossible to get straightened np again.

EÎvlnNe:L.=,SlV^.ek«.rk«E,ma WheD * ,W°e'd ‘ gC,t.h8
V. Bpragg, of Bpringfleid. S! p some little time without stopping it

^Halifax, 38rd Inst, stmr Taymouth Castle, I would pain me eo that it seemed ae U I 
Forbes, for West Indies. com'-d ecarc-ly endure It, end I would
tonloiitoSa. ' Q ' le»n on the handle ot my eoythe In order

' ----------------- to goi ease and straighten up. At other
Beeb—At sassex. N, B., on Feb. 20th, 189», BRITISH F8RTS. I timee I would be laid np entirely. After

BUen J. Beer, sgedsoyears. ABMVED. I eome years of euflering I wae advised to
Bbowe-Od Feb. 22nd, Douglas Waldrof AimiVED. I n, wmiama’ Pink Pilla and daeld-

aged 6 months, aonot David J. and Liban M. DnbUn,2Ut Inst, etmr Teellt Head, from uee Dr. Willlama rmk raie, ana aeoia 
Brown. Bt John. I ed to try one box. Before I had finished

Ooubsbb—At Lyons Farms. Union County, Liverpool, 23nd lnet, etmr irishman, and I it I ga w the pille were helping me. I
o°fnD u cot5^Jr0rfom«t5rWorf ™«à »în?Mt birqne Carole L Smith, bought eix boxes more and the seven

Woodstock01 D* c ' formerly or oiBMon. from Swansea, boxes completely cared me. It ie three
C^At Geary, on Jan. 23rd. Vlva.daugh- ^ Z*™ **** th6™«

ter of Darius and Matilda Carr, aged 16 years. London. 28rd Inst, barqne Ouldoon.Blohter, I hBB not troubled me Bince. Dr. Wil-
Fhxxobx—At Albert. N, B.. on Feb. 10th. from Falmouth. _ ^ I lisme’ Pink Pilla are an Invaliable

Floesto, second daughter of Willard Fillmore, Table Bay. 27th ult. ship Ellen A Read, [ medicine, and I highly recommend
aged7 year,. Walters, from Manila for New York. t • enflering llkewiae.

Fnoer-At MlUtown, on Feb. 18th, Sarah BAILED. Tmnaider that Ifl had Mid $10 a boxMdVmrothl1*16 °' ”• r™1' *ged 76 y“" 8œil,tln't''tmr Dttnmore Heed’,or I foXm they w^ld^e^cheap mïti-
Johnston—At Bartlbpgne, N. B., on Feb. Liverpool. 21st Inst, stmr Ottoman, tor I cine.”

18th, John Johnston, a^tu 50 year». LlverpooL „ „ _ I
MABSTEH-A t Mednolle, onFsbetfa.Baeklel £^<ia2r%?,MMaBairo'

Hamten. Br., in Urn 79th year ot hi. age. g}5? toi ^rkîllton* «hr Merod ”lâïn:

JSSSSTS^ StfgS-JSLSS? MOnroTU'| , Booth^y.Ktdlnet, «h, Annie M Alton.
ToST-AtFlor^oevllle. on Feb. ,«h. tof^« Inst, stm, SM-m-re. tor Llv- 

Joy, yomneet ohlM of ^mnel an* Mary Me- Idyerpool, 22nd Hurt, stmr Majestic, for 33,4 lnlt, tn, wtnd bound fleet.
Cain, aged « years, and 1 month. New Y01*. rmnmore Head I New York, Slet Inst, schr Laconia, Card, for

MO Lean-At Bhnbenaeadle, N. B„ on Feb. AggnEEtoi, 28rd Inst, stmr Dunmore Head,
*th. Demean McLean, M. D„ aged «years, WRSitffero, nit hnrnna Kentmere Bel-1 Delagoa Bay, S4th nit, barque Albertina,
brother of Ber. Jamee McLean,Great V lUage . °el?°,UpAn-barqoe Kentmere. Bel Din ror st Xnti'8 Bay and New York.
Londonderry, hargne Avonto,Porter. I P^eola. 18th Inst, ship Vanloo, tor Mm-

McKenzie—At Campbellton. on Feb 14th, for Newcastle. NSW. seines, ___________
Jessie, aged 1 year and 9 months.child of Portland, E, 28rd Inst, stmr PharsaUa, __ — .osaiDKe
Alexander McKensle, ot Campbellton. flmlth, from Philadelphia for Rotterdam. I NU11UD 1U IBAKINO*»
EwRBWFbRT» I

Rubins—At Gagetown, N. B., on Tuesday .oaTvim 1 Bhoale Light vessel No M, will show a fixed
morning. Feb. 21st. Joseph Rubins, aged 46 . __ I while reflector light at each of her mast
years, leaving a wife and two daughters, Vineyard Haven, 31st Inst, sehr Clayola, I heads.CoR^^n^L^aM%,^,M^toni I'SS«5n?tot^e.7mm%mtolom €W 1 %2t°«Sr

M\ to 2uo o?Feb ‘«SW» from «

flHMHAw-At New Mills SlAtlon, on Feb* Yokohama. 1 on Bean In Island, off the month of the Ken-P" H‘ Sew Fork, 19th lnet. barqne Edith Bhera-1 nebec River, will be changed to sound blasts 
Sheehan, aged 11 months and 18 days. Mlohelson.from Macorla;echr Melbourne, OI 6 «cmde deration, separated by silent ln-

Tonc—At Bcotch Settlement. Bprinfleld. on Matteeen. from Macorls. I tervals of 16 seconds.
Feb. 4th, Amelia E, BmaU, widow of the late Fernendlna. 19th Inst, schr Sainte Marie, I notice la given that on account of Ice Nor- 
Andrew M. Tong, aged 7J years. from Bermuda, I man’s Woe beU buoy and end of break* ater

Tilley—At OUnvlUe. tt. Co., on Feb. »th. Delaware Breakwater, 19th lnet, ship I gttg bnoy at Gloucester, have been taken np 
WILUam h7 Tilley, In the hrdytnotSi Kuphemta, Kinney, from-Enenoe Ayres via I an(i ipar bcoye of corresponding colnr snbetl-
ace. leaving live sons and five daughters to Yybee. I tuted. The bell and gas buoys will be re-
moûra the sfwl low or a kind andaOecttenate JaHo”e Kon*' 2bld lnBt' ,tmr B™P ' fjftthe blrtro11 M IP0861616 alter the loe haa

.... m Ia5amburg,2»th lnet, barqne E A O’Brien, I eNoÜêehiîratoo given that the beacon Ughto
WmtoE—At Presque M'e, on Feb, 15th, prettl from Frey Bentos vie Falmouth. I on tirasxy Island Ledge and Middle Ledge, 

Margaret WUson, In the 6Bth year of her age, Mobile, 18th lnet, chip Harvest Queen. For- wood’s Holl Passage. Mass, wlU be dlscoa-
tormerly of Wateon Settlement, eyth, from Rio Janeiro; 20th lnet, ship Llssle I tinned nntll the lee stops running.

Burrill. Bpnrr. from Buenos Ayrss, I porUano, Feb 30—Outer Casco Bay. Maine
Baltimore, gist Inst, stinr H M Pollock, —Notice Is hereby given that Green Island 

Newman, from Santiago de Cuba; barqne Beef bnoy, spar, red. No 4, reported on Feb 
Severn. Beid from Santos. 16th as dragged from Its position, wae placed

Pascagoula 20th Inst, schr Gladstone, Mil-1 [Q it,B proper.poslllon Feb 18th.
W *1 JfsetiU, me» is*d w<t* them e lUi of beport <Tamp a,20th Inst, stmr Yarmouth,

MttttUd frimdt. Marked copUi of tht BSLtb,’.^g, ^aI,*D«hr c W Dexter, from

wMMKJLW TMLM9RAPH contofHMy <ks Portland. I Baltimore, off Smith Point,18th lnst.barque
____ , „. , Boston,23rd met, stmr Bt Croix, from Bt | Severn, Held, from Bio Janeiro, bound up

entice wilt bo sont WRMM is e*»eddre«l<* John; Lanoastrlan, and Cembroman, from I achr DsmoseUe. from Hopewell Cape for
Liverpool. . _ . I New York, remains In the same posltlon.bnt

New York, 31st lnet. tasrqne Thomas A God-1 mere Is a chance that she may be saved, 
dard. Cook, from Turks'Island; schr Blanca, I Messrs Black, Moore A Co, London, under
Lambert, from Macorls, ____ _ „ I date of Feb 8th, report as follows;—

Havana, 16th lnat, whr Wellman HaU, I outwards—In coals we quote: From New- 
Knowlton, from Klngei ort;BJa, Zlndel.from I port or Cardiff to Rio, 16s; Montevideo, 14e6d; 
Halifax. Cape Town. 18s6d; Newcastle n B W,to West

Iloilo. Dee 30th, barqne Still Water, Tbur-1 Coast, 16e6d:.Honolnlu. 16e;San Francisco, 16s; 
ir. from Manila for Deli rware Breakwater. I Portland. Ore, 12s; Singapore, 18e; Iloilo,^; 
Philadelphia, 21st Inst, barque F B Lovett, I Manila, 18e8 to 19a; Pemambnoo,or Bahia,15; 

Fancy, from Roearlo. , __ . I Santos. lMds.
Delaware Breakwater, xeturned. ïlst Inst, I Homewards—Ban Francisco, frelgh 

schr Sarah C Smith, from .New York tor Nor-1 weaken 26e la quoted for spot and 27s ea to 
folk I 80s tor July to Bept; Tacoma, market easier;

w Baltimore. 22nd Inst, itmr Platea, Allen, I gjago probable vaine for prompt tonnage,Por- 
cr from Liverpool via Bandy Hook. I land, O. to U K, market doll, and 30s to
r* Bootbbay, 32nd Inst, eeh r Annie M Allen. I si»8d probable value for near tonnage,or 82s6d 

u— from Bt John: Oarlta, a hd Hondo, from I fOT next season’» loading. Philippine Islands, 
ft- Vineyard Haven; Avalon, trom Bt John for I limited demand tor hemp ships to 
4 2 York. | United States at S4 orders, and $3,75 direct

I port. Nitrate to UK or Continent: Market 
• I rather better;26«3 probable value for near ton-

Falle, Victoria Co., N. B., makes the fol
lowing statement: “Some yearn ago

e.
By building uf> the blood and strenjjffi— 
enin^ The nerves these I Is reach the 
root oj" many serious diseases, such os 
rheuma+ism, neuralgia., grif>|3e/ heart" 
troubles ; and all forms of weaKness , 
either in n\en or women .Thevf have made 
thousands o|delicate jseojsle bright,active sfroi^

There are numerous pink colored imitations against which 
the public is cautioned. The genuine are only sold in boxes 
with wrapper resembling the engrav
ing on the right, but printed in red ink.

B your dealer doee not hale the geatdne, eend direct 
I» the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont, 
and they win be mallaf poet paid at 50 cade a box, or 
* bow lor UM.

OtiATtl*. Dr Williams’ Pink PUS».

CURE

Bheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor 
Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, St Vitus’ 
Dance, Paralysis, Incipient Con
sumption, All FemaD Weakness, 
Dizziness and Headache, and all 
Troubles Arising from Peer and 
Watery Blood..................................- «

k

"‘2 f

f
there would be ■ chance lor the work
men to make repaire effet digging to the- 
broken pipe. There are » number of" 
etop oocke near where the break oc
curred. One on the Erin street pipe wae 
closed, and work begun to cloee «he oth
ers, bet the roeh of water on the itreet 
became so greet that this idea aad to be 
abandoned, and men were sent to shut 
etop cocke farther away. One of these 
wee at the foot of Waterloo and Golding 
streets, the other at the foot of " 
Garden street, and to reach 
and operate them took eome time. 
The flow of water Into the main wee 
stopped by the operating of a etop cock 
at the old Catholic cemetery There 
wae one nearer town, but being on lower 
ground it wae thooght It might poeeibly 
not work and eo deley would be sensed.

The flow of water was fully «topped by 
midnight, having had a ran of over three 
hoars. When it was over the «treat 
presented en Interesting view- There 
were deep lanee dug by the water In 
the enow and Ice which covered the 
road, and earth and etonee were carried 
on to the aidewalk and there deposited. 
The workmen continued their learch 
for the break in the pice and the inten
tion waa to oontlnee the work through 
the night.

Engineer Murdoch «aid he would not 
express an opinion »s to the cense of the’ 
break until it wae seen. There wee, 
however, a break at the spot a tor might 
ago and repaire were made, it being 
thought to be a good piece if woik. 
But nothing definite could be known till 
the pipe wae expoeed.

The pump at Silver Falla will not be 
operated today, and there will he low 
preaeure on the city heights. But there, 
need be no place without water for there- 
ate two malne beeldee thle • fleeted one 
and throegh them the city’s supply will 
be sent till repaire are made.

Of course many people ware incon
venienced by the water being taken 
from their houaee. Shaw’e bakery,which 
wee to work all night, bed to «end a . 
team with barrels to draw a supply from . 
a pump at Mareb bridge.

At 2.30 the water waa on all parta o i 
the city again.

À SMALL DELUGE.fever. For tome three week» he ha» been at 
his brother’» reeldenee In Boston .very Ul.bnt 
the doctor» «ay he 1» now on tbe road to r»-
e°0h2rtered—Bohr Wentworth, Elisabeth- 
port to Bt. John, coal, p t; Onyx, Ban Do
mingo to New York, anger. $2 60 and port 
chargee; barqne Kelvin, Ship Island or Pen
sacola to Bahia Blanca. Santos or Rio de 
Janeiro, lumber. $13 76; shlpMonrovla.Moblle 
to the U K, .awn timber, p t; schr Helen E 
Kenny, Mobile to Lisbon or Oporto, timber 
and deal», 87s 6d per standard; Bower, Wee- 
hawken to Bt John, coal. $1.10; Tbletle, same. 
$116: Maggie J Chadwick, Hoboken to Calais 
coal, $126.

Calais. Feb 23—The lee In the Bt Croix river 
ws» broken np today and tonight’s tide clear
ed the channel to the head of navigation. 
Many loaded vessels which have been lee- 
looked, will soon put to sea,

In port at Demerara, 1st lnet, sehr Athlete, 
Knowlton. from Barbados,

Passed Lizard. 19th Inst, stmr Slmonslde. 
Klsb, from Savannah for Biemen.

In port at Guantanamo, 4tn Inst, brigt Cur
lew, Winchester, for New York, loading.

New York, Feb 21—Barqne Thomas A God
dard, Cook, from Turks Island for Boston, on 
Feb 18th. had a hnrrloane from NW, veering 
to W. In which stove boat and split sails and 
broke pnmps, _

Btmr Trusty, ashore at Turpentine Island, 
has been floated and taken to Yarmouth. 
Her keel, rodder and stern poet are gone, 
propeUer blades broken and she le leaking, 
dhe will repair. , , ,

Five steamships arrived daring the week. 
Atlantic business as yet shows no Indications 
of a revival for the trade. Rates may be said 
to be a little weaker. Coastwise trade 1» 
without a material change.

Schr Blanca Lambert, Macorls 32 days, on 
Feb IStb, 60 miles south of Cape Hatterae.had 
a WB W hnrrloane; carried away cathead,jib- 
boom, roretopmast and nearly all head sails 
and stays, The tiller was also disabled.

Lin of vessel» Boend to St. John,
WHEBE FEOM AND DATE OF SAILINB.

WATEB FROM BROKEN MAIN 
FLOODS THE HAYMARKET 

SQUARE—IT WAS A SERI
OUS BBEAK.

An nnueuel eight wae witneeaed at 
Hay market Sqr. Thursday night. Water 
forced its way up through the street 
from one of the mains end epread about, 
flooding the place In eome perte to the 
depth of » foot. The trouble wae a break 
in the 16-inch main which rone from a
reservoir at Marsh bridge np Brneaele 
sheet, end ie part of the service operated 
by the pump recently placed at Silver 
Falla.

About 8 30 o’clock there was noticed a 
jet of water oozieg through the surface 
of the street near Megarity’e store. A 
telaphone message waa sent from the 
store to the waterworks office. About 
the same time another telephone mes
sage came from the Silver Falle pump
ing station, telling that there wae some
thing wrong; there had been a great 
acceleration in the speed of the pump’s 
working, as if resistance had been taken 
away.

Chief Engineer Murdo h waa notified 
and F ,reman Walker was also sum
moned snd a crew of laboring employes 
got together. The engineer deemed ft a 
matter which would be soon remedied, 
but the break In the pipe had apparently 
Increased and the water was soon rush
ing ont with great force. It flowed down 
the inclines and In a small space of time 
waa running » foot deep on the northern 
aide of the street. It spread in all direc
tions where there wae any elope. It 
made its wey down gutter, aidewalk, 
and middle of the road to the catch 
basins. But the pipes leading from 
theae to the eewere were insufficient to 
accommodate the amount and so it wae 
forced back and spread farther. It 
found another outlet at the Marsh creek 
which it reached after flowing over the 
surface and through an alley,

People in the vicinity were somewhat 
alarmed for a time »e the water poured 
peat their residences, or into cellar». 
Home etorea were threatened also. Of 
course the leak caused diminution of the 
supply in many parte of the town. The 
broken pipe wee served from ■ reservoir 
at the bridge which receives its supply 
from No 3 pipe, the force mein or that 
operated by the pomp. This gives the 
supply to the heights of the city, and eo 
theae wereeoon effected and In parte no 
water at all was to be had. Enquiries 
came thick and fast Into the waterworks 
office as to the cause of the elack ot 
water.

The intention of Engineer Murdoch 
wae to Isolate the broken part of the pipe. 
Thle he woold do by shutting off 
the Inlet by a etopcock beyond 
Mereh Bridge, end then on the 
town aide of the break, operate atop 
oocke, which would prevent the water in 
the pipes rushing back. The stretch of 
pipes between these pointe wonld then 
drain off tbe water into the creek and

Wood—At French Lake, on Feb, 8th,lntant 
son of Thomas and Helen Wood, aged 3 week.

fftese ttndinc Hottest of Btrltu, Marriages

RBP8RT8. eiSASTBRS BTC.

OmsJs or Vailsd Étatst

BTNAMBBS,
Aloldes. from Glasgow. Feb 181b.

Jan 1».
Oastllllan, at Liverpool, Feb 11th,
Glen Head, from Ardrossan, Feb 10th. 
Dunmore Head, from Ardrosen. Feb 23rd. 
London City, at Boston, Feb 16th.
Manchester Enterprise, at Halifax, Dee 22. 
Manebeeter Trader, from Manoheeter, Feb 16, 
Sootaman, from Movllle, Feb 17th.
Qt John OHv, from London» F8b 16th,
Teelln Head, at Dublin, on Feb 31at. 
Tongarlo, from Liverpool. Feb llth, 
Vanoonver, at Liverpool, Feb 15th.

Wedded in Ibsland—Miee Beeaie 
White, niece of Mr J K Storey, of this 
city, wee married on the 7th Instant to 
Mr Alex Lie Richardson, of Belfeet, 
Ireland, et the First Preebyterien 
church, Letterkenny, by Bav Ross 
Millar, assisted by Rev Dr Kinmeer, 
ex-M P. The bride has many frlende 
In St John where ehe waa for three 
years the guest of her uncle, Mr Storey. 
Mr end Mrs Richardson will reside, 
after their honeymoon. In Belfeet. The 
bride received many present», Including 
tour cheques.

Agbicdltubal Society—The Agricul
tural Society met Thursday afternoon 
In regular monthly eeaelon in the Magee 
Block, Water street. After the regular 
routine bua'nesa It wee decided to aak 
the provincial government for a grant of 
$5,000 for an agricnlteial and Uve stock 
fair to give the New Brunswick farmers 
s chance next fall. The secretary waa 
aleo ordered to import a carload of oats, 
wheat and other seeds for the members 
of the society. The proposed fair wee 
discussed for eome length and the secre
tary wae requested to communicate with 
other New Bronewlok societies regard
ing Stair view* os the eame.
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EB-tinnd 23rd Inst, stmr Cacouna, for | Branded the ship B B law, has retired from 

TjüSïhnïïr ' ”r I the sea and has pnrobased the Bath Beach,
Ynrk list Inst, schr. G raesto, Scott, | (N Y)braneh of Chas D Darkee A Co’s marine 

anH^HufOwoode Farris, tor Bt John; 24th | hardware and ahlpe’ supplies establishment. 
ÎSti eohraOuetay. ind Thistle, ! Or et John. The reported sailing from Llverprol last 

Baltimore aiet lnat, atmr H". M Polloek, week of the steamer Barcelona for Halifax 
Philadelphia, waa an error. The steamer waa condemnedNF?raSndlna 31at lut, sehr Alftretta 8 on the other aide Mid sold to be broken on. 

Snare,Yawsou.^or Grenada. “ **

BAILED. Ship Theodore H Band, Oapt Morris, from
Rn.ton 21st lnet etmr Roman, Jot Liver- Mobile for Havre, has pet Into Barbados 

pSSlia to repair cable. leaking, with cargo Oiftef »d rudder dam-
3«orlnet' ,Unr A“,r ' <îrant• ^portât Auckland, NZ. »th tot, bar,ns 
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1
Sunday School Wubk—The 5 B Sab» 

bath school executive at a meeting held 
here Tuesday, appointed Rev A Laoee, 
Mr and Mrs J Willard Smith, and Mr 
and Mrs E R Machom delegatee to the 
International Conference at Atlanta, Ga, 
in April. Others will be appointed ànd 
those who wish to go ere aeked to notify 
Mr T 8 Simme. The executive aleo 
dealt with a number ot matters of Sun
day school work. The publishing of a 
Sunday school paper was left in the 
hands of a committee.

11 21
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2 21 1 8
80
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62
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18 14 60

60
4 7
4 3
4 0

6 4 4 8 17 22 8 7
6 3923 » ...

28 4 12 14 
23 7 12 47 
23 913 22

3 9 17 66
18 16

8 6
24 0 6 12 66 3 6
23» 6 43 
23 8 7 18

3 4 16 59 87 Knocked Down and Robbed—Another
itory of assault and robbery comes from 
Milford. An aged man named William 
Rosaiter, who Is employed at Mr Charles 
King’s house, was on hie way to hie 
boarding house at Milford between 10 
and 11 o’clock a few nights since, when 
he wae attacked from behind, receiving 
a blow back of the ear which felled him 
and for a time stunned him. Hie assail
ant then searched hie pocket» and se
cured $16. It Is not known who la the 
perpetrator of the dastardly act.

S31 9 19 84 8 7

N» B—All heights in feet and decimal parte 
of a loot throughout these tables.
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5=*«».. .. riiTH.rsr.'vz.-'.r n reed of gohdolas.

Sswarstsws ssgwgSavB- awftwsarwsas — sarttgggsfi:
SjfeSïS-îLrS1 «.« gps-^jLi-aaBS S.Æ"it:.5*ss- a™™™ of coital out ffîsa^^JisfesS-stia’ÆzsKtsï ErrE-'ïi''.:1^ sx%*tr..rar«aB »—>«>« ssasaws-SSsS'inüîfttïïïiim'wrs srr œ,sr«aærss.mg , —sa: ■&’%rs.“iï k :“f srtwtfsssws »«.»» ».«-«. » •» ••7-' «
own coat, yoar own blanket, your own ^blem w’ltb blse awi en a piece of lea- boy had been doing, and the head men Homes—Play» Which Have Plena- *”®b'®,t°. C?P„ and that Minerva in

I- I—— —T — -h— Chr^tun^nd ,-,’uou “’’not to -ipto* tbira'T'heglUiita!) OTOnMr’anr^lnwd on! » ed Theatre PatrOM-FeMUies o, tieneit .hoold be .^jected to eoch gMlt

“r=r==rrrr sks ur- a sa; aS»rasstir5 . <—■«—
—..........................Jto,,.. : “w™ miSttoï-'i Stt __________ .,„, litn_ _ ^sSS^STSiS Æ5KS -*» »»»«- ^""l'r/îAïriîiS
o.iqo. w”- tien, and yon would feel “Wkward with^ ^sd to a0£athlng abon, and we look out tor ourselves. _ Y°aT ,oa . Prominent Men. BeMdetoe^Mrtra^bMt ol alady whose

1
lng sermon Irom the text Nahum 11, 4, trembling , |JTln_8i- nr -‘Fannie about the lawe that control commercial of “F J J I n f, p. h .»_Theie I ooeeeeeed a familiar sound at the time,
41 The chariots shall rage in the streets; saying, George is dying, Ufa, about banking, about tariffs, about your hat and come home. I Washington, D. C., Feb. 1» I there are frigid little likeneeiee of Susanthey shall jostle one against another in is dead; come home th8'calamity go- markets, about navigation, about foreign But it is almost nigbt. an 7°° 8 I belng few places in the country where I Anthony, Elizabeth Cady Stanton
toe7 broad1 ways; the, shall seem like be ‘ra‘n’ ""In^ave no Us™ fo^ fine pwple-tb.ir characteristic. and their back to the leU the weather i. elevated into such an f ’ d Lncretià Mott. There is. likewise,
torches; they shall run like lightnings." . a“d yet yon , ^-ttoe^U ot“-»f., “thT me® wb.™ he spends his evenings* andjl I event as in the national capital, where I in the same apartment a -£££^7
HIt*has been found out that man, of the must keep your thoughts employed_or yardt of Italy> tba teaflelds of China, will tell you where ho will spend etern- I lt p0BleBeei all the importance attributed I r®*1.1***® d counterfeit presentment of
arts and discoveries which we supposed youBtoto*wtotow you" rmd it or Learn about the great commercial centres ity and I will tell youwhat win be> n L «Qneen’a weather” in the tight “hjj^JLrgette lady is enough to make
were prouiiar to our own age are merely want a B -, wtato. /“haT. ,t Lror of Carthage and Assyria «dPhoend™. woridJyprospecte.Ther. » an abundance ^ ^ bey0„d tte eeaa, it „ impos- blood run cold Llvieh-and
toe restoration of the arts and discoTories book ,all of promises which Bead a!! about «he Modiici of Florence, 9‘°h«i'» jJeyY0Ung Men.a Chris-1 sit>le to compote the «fleet of disturbing goperb-are the contributions in petorial
toe‘pm“rantur7e“rhale° forgotten more hare comforted other people in like^oal^ ™ * You belong to the royal family c< tian Association rooms. ^ero a™ *h® conditions not only on business, bat on art ‘hjou^h t e ^eneros y o .
‘tolnTto „^nt“n?u„ knows. It seems amity. Wtattjrjrjm s‘W ». gm*. Be worth, of that royal fan,- week night series °'»® Christian exMciae lnd social en ^tntou'and . “ace oThonot 1. 0C

r-r - eMS^P Mmm Srjyssrj? SSSISfg
BBMiH B i 5sïÆï™suI?I,5^^iaMotto’S' the7 broad ways; they shaU ! percentages. Oh, there >s one thlng l for- » ^ P ^ machine advertisement, your bodly health or your financial pros- ho |ebaok who has become SO frequent Cmreoran art galleries C^“*Jr*^Id“d
SmHkitoroh^r^ey shall run like the got to ask you abont-w:k« ,are Qp tables of rout*, pact, or you* eternal fortune^ No .man ^ |ppBritiQn to ,sllly supplant the or- himin ^^«.'tatKcelebrated
lightnings.’’ ... tn ' Will tske the 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon you ”il1 °®T?J ^ 8 °^beth*r the train honor or happlnessPor commercial success I dlnary man on a bicycle. The condi- ! ilkenegBB of Mrs Augustus Belmont,seni-
tv,H‘T*h,t0?.rT.w.vfîomTOUar dP.pot10along "ato/’ Whyf "Ob," you say, “I shall J‘“®»»® thetioketa^nt orheaventorough the American theater tlon 7, the streets being indescribable, or,-“the” Mrs NaoMm »ebrush
toe night far , the rail train save a day by that, and on Monday telegraph operator with questions “Well," you say, "I guess, then, 1 fü1 I lovely-and even self-reliable—woman I of Madrazzo. Thle portr , .
PSEffEiEEzE^EnFidr: «jïïîHSSîftS ES^ toto^Xed1

^ne^b^epen1”0™"*1®^"^ HîvElE™^HE^Ed M S^Era^n^ w^U'w soTe the^op^ZST/relpTug a golden har- ^.^dî^lhe ^tl^ant^yet^U^

^toSrÆæ.Mœ=1 rÆTwfïîsr s», a-fe-■ S;t, -.r s's,s r;x.“ s s ht btoa. -.e., gystgs^^^c:«.>r ». ■ -,r -.... ssrtr’SJS’tss e rriarf-ss ass aKssriasrisyss ÏK5-«ïïEHcs 5ss saw ?‘™4îïHyou saw the shot thunderbolt Of the «- D07nZsUnda, afternoon-at 6 o'clock for l.n“lordisglad toL^ôu t"“.s-gr«,t fortunes-but "they lose There is also, b, wa, of and looking Straight before her *eta
press train. Well, it seems that we can urjr.” “Oh,*7 replied the young the ^ t atr«tnhaa out bla hand them I Washington has been converted into a I thoroughly grande dame without pre-
hear the passing of a midnight exprœ ,,f elTor travel on Sunday." !?!? registry book with all the dis-. “Well’’you say "It I can’t go to the 1 sort of a Venice, and gondoliers are in ,entiouanese. Thla portrait is loaned by
train in my text, The chariots shall ™ ,, [d th h d man 0f the Arm, across the «8*^ brother! You are in/if I cant go to the gambling I demand, an unneB’l number of gentle- Mre Belmont’s only daughter, Mrs Bern
rage in the streets; they shall jostle one ,.7^ ha„ g„t to make interested warmthof a brother! Yon aro »*»' and U I cant^go eosne^^ I ^®e™"h’0 find lt difficult to maintain an I Howland, who has been making Wash-
against another in the oread ways, they and you must go to morrow after- assigned an p _ enough m»’house of Infamy.” Commercial ! upright position by reason of heving I ington her residence for severel years
shall seem like torches, they shall run ^ Zt’o'cToc** The young man *° ^"ûrLîfpC.ntobU Ycud^ ^^tovetoldm^îhat luthc letter I “faced a Sue reU.nC. upon rtimulsntsu I “*t> and who care, little for (general) 
like the lightnings. to get on said, “I can’t go; lt Is against my con- ^ thP, reading room, and ^x at the hotel within one hour after The situation overhead and society, but a great deal for out-of- oor

I halt »e train long enough to on y ^ gQ „ ..Well|.. „id the so»* ™fl„d‘ the commercial travellers ^ arrival they have had letters of evil having become .complicated, they have
hoard, and I go through »e a head man of the firm, “then you will » J »roI1nd a long table with a great .Oii„itation in that direction. It is far I apparently concluded to create an artifi-1 The stateaman and the politician are
flna three-fourths of the pa g have to lose yonr situation. There are , *0® ln th, oen^,r covered with ad- away tr0IU home. Nobody will know it. I cial roseate atmosphere end Bee every-1 Btm the eubjeot of criticism or congratu-
oommereial travellers They are nleuty of men who would like to go. * . t. while there are Inkstands rnmmeroial travellers have sometimes I tbieg in pink. The resumption of the I iati0n, as the case may be,when it come*
peculiar to tbemselves ^Uy re^g l sd, ^ temptation wa3 too great for the „„ ln th’. bed of the table, and scat- gon6 in that evil path. Why not you? ordinary round of engagementt would to the details of whet may bsT]^i,1|ij^
at borne on all the trains, not star y young man, and he suooumbed to it. He . .. and rn,ty ateel pens and Halt! There are other gates of min I have been accelerated by^ a more even I „ heavy weather Costume. Ihese airy
the sudden dropping „i„na|c nan obeyed orders. He left on the 6 o clock n.tch«g 0r blotting paper. Of course you through which a man may go and yet I temperature, both without and within, 1 tj-ifleg assume greet importance when
familiar with all the railroad g train Sunday afternoon for Pittsburg. PJ*“h*ot 8tay thfrP You saunter out ooma®ut, but that gate has a spring look I a city of home* Is not eeelly placed into wofn by men wboae names «re houae-
toll you what Is the next . Do you want the sequel in very short ong ,h, merchants. You present your „hich snaps him in forever. He who goes I communication with the outer world by I hold words and who are f°c*Btocued, on
long the train will stop, w P meter? That young man has gone down ™ * ot introduction and authority, there Is damned already. He may seem to I means of mixed drinke. ... I account of independent inditriduallty,tO
passengers take iunoheon at, °» « Into a life ot dissipation. What has be- . « * ‘b“lness. Now, ftt me say, be comparatively free for a little while, I In this crista and with the probably COMnlt no one except themselves
you information on almost a y J , oome of the business firm? Bankrupt— , Xere a*e two or three things you ought but ba ig only on the limits, and the I erroneous idea that Other winter re- Taken all in all, the
are cosmopolitan, a* ho“® ™ one of the firm a oonflrmed gambler, j ember First, that all the trade Batanie police have their eyes upon him to ,ortg offer immunity from snow and ucomf0,ter’ displayed by Adjutant Gen-
from Halifax to S«-Jra=ol.oa They jro ^ Q, „„„ week get 24 hour, for your- ! ^^toepreotioe of "treating’ ’ ^ghlmi”a, an, moment. rain and general softness, nnder foot.nd o^in perhaps carries ofl the palm
on the 80 dock morning te , » g,n. Your employer, young man, has no *Qt ^i0k. If you cannot get custom But now the question is still open, I overhead, “society is disposed to take ^ tbe matter of originality »“*what
noon train, on toe midnight traim Y ^ llgbt iwlndie you out of that rest. 1 w U not t n» & wlne glaaa wlth Wb„; will you spend your evening? Ob, I its departure t” eomewhere tod any- may be termed striking effect. Corbin B
take a berth in a sleeping ea , The bitter curse of Almighty Qod will „mabody, you had better not get hU comn,er0ial7 travellers, how much will I where ehe; the false promisee Me main-1 cbeiry colored comforter, in
above yon or beneath T°“ *■ nrofsssed : rest upon that oommeroial establishment A M oomn,ereial traveller _ _iT# me t0 put you on the right track? I talned that all bad roads leed to Wash-1 tIaSt with the whiteenow, at once dec»
gentlemen There are pr^Vte5 ■ which expeots Its employe, to breakt he hu.xperi.nce that trad, got b, ^"thout “argl^you a farthing I will ington and are contained thejelnwhere- ,ate, the U0n among the ladies Slid
eommeiolal UaveUm to the tod , what right basa Christian £trêltlag" always damages the house Dre0ortb0 for you a plan which will save ! al H is highly probable ‘hat toe same I amiteg the eye perhaps nofc ““P*® “
States, but 500,000 would merchant to ait down ln church on the .. . one .way or the other. ^nn fAr *.s,ia world and the next If you I odBditloni obtsin oven wherfl pBoplB I iy gince cherry color may be iBgMdBd.those who are sometimes engage - Sahbath when bis clerks are ^aTeUmg thg fidtt9 fcbat ,0u cannot afford so ln- ^ toKe lt Go before yon leave home to I are peculiarly dependent upon out-of-1 ftfl in Bome eenee couleur de rose,• Jobe
tarvioe. »W®pe»dJ?111'0'1' ^ tb^ïïïî 1 “broad through th. land on that day? ’fo7r th. purpose of banallt- ^Youlg^Meu’s Christian Assocation of do0r life. , . o ,Mntt „ cherry colored In a frozen end often a-
•very day in the h”tela a”.d , ^.wlDaDar Get up, professed Christian merchant so j ® y ^pioyers. Your oommon^sense h® u „bere you live. Get from them j The advantages of suoh a resort as world is moat desirable end eurtoOl
tratoe. They hye their ofHoial newto»^ ao(.lng Tou have no business here. Go you cannot get into the {,tUr, of introduction. Carry them out I Washington are, however, 0^®”.folks are often speculating as to the fact
organ. They have their œ tbe i out and oall that boy back. There was babl/ot taking strong drink to please to tbe t0wns and oitles where you go. If I that there are the resources of »e toea- I Q, thl| aame token being aa it were a
association, about 4,000 na, a merchant to 1837 who wrote: I should atbsrl wlthout getting that habit fast- tbera be no suoh association to the nlaoe I ties and of general society, e°™®^™®® I lentimental tribute, a friendly offering
rolls, and lava already distrlbn have been a dead man had lt not been aned on yoB. I do not know whether to viait then present them at the door I pronounced too general and even pecu-1 Q( a gage d^amonr,
than $300,600 am0°e ‘h® for the Sabbath. Obliged to work from u 0/nM. i think I will. A close 7° Cbrlatiln ohurobe, and hand them 5aI, but, at all events, SO eclectic aato Adjt.Gen. Corbin is describedby
deoeased members. They are ub q . mornlng U„tu night through toe whole „|aga ^e to the door of my ohnroh OTa, to*the pastors. Be not slow to arise ln itself constitute a pageant The thoee yerledin the eeerets of courte ae a
unique and treraendoue for good or evH. k 1 felt 0n Saturday, espeoiall, on to Brooklyn one night at toe close of a ln the devotional meeting and say: “I weather-bound or the Storm-afflicted m0etwonderful man. Thecity of Wash-
All th.t.ndenoiesomeroha„di,. .«to altarnoon, that I mu.th.v. |oma 0n. -Id, ‘“A ‘am S commeroi.l traveller. I am f« are, however, argaing that there,ta very lngton itself 1. not agreater.stor^oen-
ward their muUipliostlom ^ The ; nlt It was like going into a dense fog. ,n that earriage wants to see ®““ (rom home, and I oome in here to- uuie use of dining out whenanoh diffi- ,Ie than he. Tempeeto howl..*bo®t.
toat stands back on its diM ty n» Everything looked dark end gtoomy, as W „ t look.d Into the carriage, and algbt to seek Christian society.” The I CBlty exists in reaching tb®lf.d2?‘”î" path,bat he soothes them with adiplo- 
for oustomem to oome lnstsa * S if nothing ooald be laved. I dismissed all there sat as fine a salesman and assis- . - houses and the highest style of I tlon, and it is only natural that the at-1 macy that can only be described aa A
•sek bargain msk.rs will have more and ^ kept the Sabbath m the old way. *.^a g,“l.man a. New York svsr saw, „a^wffl open before you, and In- tendance at the theatres should be I ,pec{ea 0, morsl and spiritual cherry
more unsaUble goods on the she to^ On Monday it was all sunshine, but had |u,'tha^nlgh, ba was Intoxieated. He etea ”0f your being deuendent upon the I eomewhBt affected albeit by no means e5iowd comforter. Bivelrles arise and 
W>U1 th.* créât enterprising >* not been f“. »e 3at,b»lhJ ™«" said he wanted to put himself under my , roul e7raw who hang around the hotels, I mUoh ae would be the ®M® wewnoj intrigues are prapared.bat tb®®®‘"®.*®
markets, while the great, sntsrp g M , ,bould have been in my grave. h, bad left home, and he ; ttn to abow you an the slums of the 1 gome 0f the trump cards of the Beeeon l nBnght when eubiected to the benign
a=d s-ootoif- th°a®®“ "U1 anT"toriï Now, I say, if the Sabbath U good for meant „ g0 took again. I got into ”‘yo„8thaon. -condition that you will Kg played- Henry Arthur ^ inflSence of the cherry colored com-
•gents .a all th. train., end, »*£ tba employer it 1. good for the employe. ”®”uriage wl*tb hlm and rode with „7 “elr expenw., you will get toe bene- oomed, of “The Llara,” with John Drew lMter-
eharloto will ™gs In »• * in toe Young man, the dollar that you "»» °“ him until after midnight trying to per- jj?7tlaB 0f Qod is every town you visit. | ln the principal character, le followed by ------
toàU juetie was egatort Moth# the Sabbath is a redbot doltor, aud it aaada hlm M ga home. I have been b,member this, that whatever place you E H> Bothsrn b» a new veraion of the The other night, when he momentarily
broad ways, they shall seem I ke taro ; you put It into a bag with 6,000 honest ,ooraa of tlmei to Greenwood, following “llt bad mauenoe. will seek you out. elder Damas’ “Trois Mousquetaires, appeared tn public ln a group including
they shall run Ilka tha lightnings- dollars that redhot dollar wffl bnra a daad bat tbat was the most doleful g“d lnaUenoee you must seek out. while “Catherine” and its extraordinary I the vice-president himself end Senator

I think commercial toaveUero can sta d hole through tbe bottom of the bag and »* “ took. After midnight I per- I ltand bara i bethink myself of cast is about eucceeding in the perform- mggg (0f Ohio, a man whose name to
! B6r“0n •faT‘wôrd.o?«^èh^F for le‘ out all to. 6.000 hon«t doltor. with ( hlm to g0 home. w. alightto at Sravriler who ws. a mem- 0.“ee in which Julia Arthur figures et |tlll occasionally mentioned), thepromt
you have any words o * M it. , . d kls door. We walked through his beautl- ( oburCh in Philadelphia. He was the New National lheatre. I possessor of the cherry colored comforter,
them, you have »*“^ “ ; But I see you change joaw mtod, and (u, h,u hla wlta and daughter standing a ap°andl7d young man, the pride of his. Thue, the principal succeeiee of »® K^ch he hed doffed for the ocoaelee,
you have any good, honM p y ™ ou ara going on Monday “°™l°.*’a, baok affrighted at his appearance. I took mother and of his sisters. It was aeaaonare rSpidly being passed in re- aaemed the etrongeet in the matterof
their behaU, they will be grto y B Ma yon tske the traie—Pennsylvanie htal his room. I undressed him. I support them, and for that pur- ytew and Itheitheatre-goers of the capl- regerTe force of the trio. Hie p*JB-
to you. I never knew^e mau yel w or tha Baltimore & Ohio, or the Hudson ° blm to bgd. where Is that'home ^‘ J h7 nostcJned his own marriage day. I tal have the seme treat that is offered I enoe) which to ample, can only b» de-
did not like to be prayto . ^ ba Hiver, or the Erie, or the Harlem, Sow? All broken up. Where are the wife §^hllaed to business and alter awhile I thoie 0f New York and Boston. Tb?» scribed aa soothing. The vice president
knew a man ft that did not llk.^to he N<w H.„n train. For mfew and th. daughter? Gone into toe désola- “® ‘upblaow„ hourohold. Leaving that le indeed, aa close a link between La le Wand and courteous prosperity per-
helped- It eeems to me toe y0u will pass half of your time tot M g{ wid0whood and orphanage. P another olty, I had no opportun- I fayette square and Broadway ae be-1 cnified but he does not suggest that
timely. At this season of the *“£»“ rail train. How are you going » where Is the man himself? Dead by the thraa or fouî years ot making in- {^n the heart of the Tenderloin and ^ la great profundity behind an
are ton. of thousand. Of man going out tha tloiaf Open the valise and take out ;,olenoa of hl, own hand. O commercial r^!a”d to him. When I made I Trgmont street The feature of these I a„lable ,^ada; he looks able and dec-
to gather the spring trade. onr 00m. a book and begin to reau. Ma*ni®“* traveller, though your firm may give tou ^„.J toauiry I was told that he was ! representations lies in the ■™d^°c®j I orative, but scarcely “deep. Ae for
af February and Maroh in r opportunities have our oom™erolab Û the largest salary of any man to your Tns^s’tory was, he was largely j tvhich amacke SO essentially of official-1 gggator Hanna, when at1 a reception or a
merolal establishments are ve y V ellere for gaining information above all „na though they might give you ten per g rous and kind hearted and genial Iplay, he eeems to be contlnutiiy en- 
months. In a few day. our national per^ „bar olerk. or merchants. The beat place ell yon wll, 0, 20 per cent., or and 6a got into the habit ot The Hobart» ere, In a way, inveterate in the operation known ®®
plexitiee ,wlu.. a11 h,tohtMt ton year, of ln »• world *° ®*ady *® ne not do' as 60 per oent., or 99 per oent., they oannot ,,dm„ ou,tomar, and of showing theatregoers. As their residence Is di- ^ the house.” This produces Atortain
look out for *be brightest ton yeare o know it by experience. Do not do a. * h to make it worth your while them all the eights ot toe town, and be J ^eit door to tbe Lafayette Square reJtie8ane8, that is charecteristoc, bat
national prosperity whioh this oountey gome commercial traveller, do-as many PaJruln yonr aoul. Besides that, a com- ‘ba®an^JLld*y to go down, and he lost hi. ^onae> ,bsy have but • Stop; to ™aa “aiming thoughhebadsne-
has ever Witnessed. All t^ » ^ of them do, as m°"‘ ™ r and merolal house never ooropensatee a man Ofition In the onuroh of which he was a tgpke toenter their box. Mre McKinley- eeeded in sicking the shop. Campared
meroial men feel that we are g reading the same newspaper over ® who has been morally ruined in their P . and he lost hla position in the I herael{ préféra the Lafavetto Square I .. ,heee distlngmabed men of the ad-
the opening gate of wonder P P ^ «ver again and all the advertisem ampi0y. A young man In Philadelphia ’ial house of which he was the Theatre for a good and sufficient reason. Btoietration, G» Corbin seems to be a
Let the manufacturers P"‘»e ba°da trough and through, then sit for‘wo or «ÇP ^ Irom h„ employ beo.use °h°“ aaant and h*. beautiful young wife barthe slow and tedious jour- Swe,^ of strength. He looke M though
their wheels, and »® lu plaoe of three hours calculating * 7 of Inebriation, got to the service of the b t 8 “ ■ mother and his sister. pe! pp a flight of steps and down the BOthiDg had ver moved him and noth-

Of account book, iu^placejr aIpeot to make then spsndtog two o, mBroh!int who employed him, and here ““ “J®to^destitution, and he, as a result K^Her carriage is drawn np at a. ?ng6T?r would, and that, at the same

^.-’ïrîîirssïs ™^“* ’

piSrpHE
S^?J= «‘STwsîSS'S.^rir sîS ssttSM bïsswsê?
HBEhEEFH EHHH3E?! É^£!=~E px&Æax

sas z sgfi, ïasarm’BatfiW1 Sssssaaefa aa æszozsâs!*!* grygSSMMJ:
cÛse me if I make a suggestion or two , a ,UIUry. NoWi i, yo. can afford to ^l”®,ka youP a ,L man!" Ala. for th. »*«rave. Ih. toi. “ iAte tosB.1 had il air d m Great ngtito » -
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Will not b# offended babil like that of read g truth about anything you Mil. Lying «itt—tea red tickets waihod 1iuW» u none the lBBB* I bvil-1 guaranteed to cure allsa’ss’SSTegg Srsssaraaraa rav- teSwS

tow is bad for the eyes anywhere, but ----------

TRAIN TRAVELLERS.

THE MAN WITH NO CONTINUING 

CITY OR PLACE OF ABODE-
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A SERMON TO U.S. DRUMMERS.
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new set 
those filled with long

.«=, —---- -- - - the recompense I receive for a character
severed until cigars have become to yoa and prospecte blaeted to helping

---- -----  to make you a rich man!" Ala. for the
who gets such a letter as that!

hablTlllis that of reading? I am amatol .“nTtotog'Vo.**-*^
-----------Commercial travellers will precede you.

commercial travellers will come 
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* Prevention of Cruelty
to Horses.

noil i* the county, showing hi* popu
larity to be great, many are already 
advocating him to be the Liberal étend
ard bearer at the next dominion elec
tion. There would be no queetion ol 
hie election.

Everything pasted ofl quietly election 
day, and alter ti e battle wae over or 
won there wae no shouting or crowing 
over the defeated ones. At 10 o’clock 
Saturday night the streets were as still 
as any ordinary evening. During the 
day both sides worked like Trojans, 
and the government cartv cut 
Ganong’e majority o1244 at 8t. Steohen 
down to 78. In the three towns,.Upper 
Mills, Milltown and St. Stephen,Ganong’e 
majority ol 307 was reduced to a little 
over 60. Charlotte county proved to Mr. 
Ganong that he or his party do not own 
the voters. Messrs W F Todd, James 
Bueeell, C H Clarke and other workers 
who were on Grand Manan arrived on 
the W C R R bain,a procession met them 
at Milltown station, crossed over to the 
Canadian side and stopped at Milltown, 
N B, where speeches were made from the 
sleigh by Messrs Todd, Russell and Hill; 
amid cheers irom the large crowd on the 
streets the procession started lor St. Ste
phen, where a grand reception was given 
the successful candidates. In the even
ing a grand serenade will be given at the 
residence of Mr W F Todd to the suc
cessful members, bonfires with band 
accompaniment. A banquet to wind op 
with speeches, etc.

LOUBET'S MillFBSTO.np the Bound eft* pawing the South 
West Head light, would have to be well 
up the sound or ofl shore before sighting 
a light at the mouth of Seal Cove Creek; 
while if on the Band-bar or at Red Point, 
She would have it tor a guide clear up 
the sound and through the Narrows, and 
so with vessels coming through the Nar
rows.

From Grand Harbor and the Passage, 
Cheney’s Passage, and the Cow Pas
sage, we would say by all means place 
the light at the beet vantage point f r 
all concerned on the eand spit at Two 
Islands, and if not there certainly at Red 
Point, and give the fishing public as 
Ratepayer proposes, a good breakwater 
with a Bug Light on it lor the needs of 
the local fishing craft and small coasting 
craft going to Seal Cove Creek. Re-loca
tion of life-boat station it seems the 
opinion of many practical men who have 
followed the sea at Grand Manan, that 
the life-boat station under consideration 
by the government at Ottawa tor Grand 
Manan, would really be of no practical 
use in a case of urgent necessity if locat
ed at Seal Cove or near it. The station 
should be as near the possible scene ol 
disaster or shipwreck as it is possible to 
get it, and with a crew in constant at
tendance and under the beet discipline 
to be obtained, and with the beet mod
ern appliances tor life-saving purposes. 
As the Murr Ledges are the most likely 
to be the objective point of all efforts to 
save life and property from shipwreck 
at the southern end of the island, it is 
most reasonable to suppose that the 
point nearest these dangerous reels un
der the most suitable conditions should 
be the point of location of the life-boat 
and crew, and that place I think should 
be the outer Wood Island Harbor, where 
a boat can be safely housed or kept 
afloat as needs be, and be in constant 
readinesss for service at a moment’s 
warning. Had such a station been in 
existence at the time of the terrible 
lose of life on the Spanish steamer Hum- 
acoa, and the later wreck of the 8. S. 
Warwick on the Murr Ledges, I have not 
the least doubt but assistance, and the 
resultant saving ol precious lives would 
have been the reward of a good life sav
ing station at that point Aa the com
merce of St John increases, ar it will in
crease necessarily as Canada’s greatest 
Winter Fort, and with the increasing 
amount of steam tonnage coming and 
going from that -ity.just so does the 
possibility of disaster and shipwreck in
crease in the same ratio-as the increase 
of shipping in the waters of the Bay ol 
Fundy. The exigencies of the case de
mand of the government if they intend 
to provide a means of saving life and 
property in case ol shipwreck on the 
Murr Ledges or in their vicinity, to give 
the very closest attention to the proper 
selection of a (site fora life-saving sta
tion, and the fitting out of the same in 
the most thorough and scientific manner 
possible to obtain the desired object, the 
rescue of life and property from destruc
tion by wind and wave. The mere item 
of cost should not count too much in the 
matter and of the services of a life boat 
and crew are necessary at all, it is very 
desirable that they . should be well paid 
tor their servie*, and in this particular 
case that tbejsyetem of the United States 
government be followed as closely as 
practicable, the crew being housed and 
sheltered under the same roof with their 
life boat during the period when it is 
most neeeeaary to be on duty and with
in easy call during the time of year they 
are ofl duty. The moat desirable plan 
tor a life saving service at Grand Manan 
would be the purchase by the govern
ment of a small but staun-h st em tag 
of say 40 tons burthen, to be employed 
in the carrying of mails and freight to 
Gannet Rock and Maohias Seal
Island lights, in the protection
of the fisheries, the overhauling
and re-s siting of all the buoys
around the island and making her gen
erally useful during the summer months 
and in the fall and winter, especially 
looking out tor wrecks and vessels need
ing assistance and she with a life boat 
as an auxiliary to take ofl persons from 
any wreck could go out to the furtherest 
reefs and ledges in the roughest weather 
or render aid at any part of the island 
or coast where her assistance wae need
ed, her crew being composed of s per
manent life saving crew who, during 
the time they were not saving life or 
property from the sea, or both, could be 
rendering valuable service in the various 
duties above enumerated.She could safely 
harbor at the Outer Wood Island harbor, 
where the crews quarters should be 
situated and all winter be free from ice 
and kept afloat the year round. We 
hope the government will look into the 
matter closely and investigate the sub
ject thoroughly. We would also ask the 
board of trade tor St John to look into 
the matter of the proper location of both 
light and life saving station if to be 
built Hping that the suggestions made 
in this note may prove of some practical 
value to all those most directly interest
ed i" the subject matter and thanking 
you, Mr. Editor, tor the space so kindly 
given it, I have the honor to be,

Ratspatk No. 2.

FRANK SHERWOOD DOMED.
Will Aasist in Work of Tolerance 

and Concord.HAUT FLORAL EMBLEMS 
BEAR RECOGNITIONS 

OF RESPECT.
Paris, Feb 21—The following is the 

text of President Loubet’s message to 
parliament:—

“Summoned to the first magistrature 
of the country, I need an accomplish
ment of the great duties devolving npon 
me, the co-operation of the senate and 
chambe • of depot!*. I ask this of you 
and I am sure it WHI not be withheld. 
You may count upon mv firm desire to 
dedicate ell my efforts to the defence.of 
the constitution. You have as a pledge 
thereof, my unchanging devotion to the 
republic. ,

"The regular transm salon of power, 
accomplished in a tow hours after the 
most sudden death of our beloved and 
regretted prwideut, Felix Faure, has af
forded in the ey w of the whole world 
frwh proof of the fidelity of France to 
the republic at a time when some mis
guided men are seeking to shake the 
confidence of the country’ in its institu
tions. The national assembly plainly 
signified on Saturday its desire to bring 
about the pacification of men’s minds 
and re-establish and make lasting the 
union of all republicans.

"Passionately devoted to the prin
ciples of the French revolutian and the 
régime of liberty, it will be my constant 
anxiety to assist parliament in this 
necessary work of tolerance and concord. 
During the course of the temporary dif
ficulties through which we hive passed, 
France by her sangfroid and dignity and 
the patriotism of her parliament has 
grown in the esteem of the world. Why 
then may we not hope for a 
similar under-tending in internal 
affairs? Dow not this understanding 
exist in the countoy? Is there the least 
doubt of the necessity for paying equal 
rwpect to the essential organs of society, 
the chamber which deliberates freely on 
the laws, the magistracy which applies 
them, the government which ensures ol 
their execution ard the national army 
which safeguards the independence 
and integrity of the motherland? 
That army which the country loves 
and which it ;ie right in loving, 
oecau* the whole nation fulfils in it the 
same duty of eelf denial and discipline 
and knows it will find therein a faithful 
guardian of its honor and laws. France, 
sure of herwlf, will know how to set 
calmly about the task ol solving the 
problems which iletnrbtbe moral and 
material well being of her citisens and 
continue her peaceful and fruitful work 
in the field of thought, science and art, 
as well as in all forma of economic labor, 
agriculture, commerce and industry,

Many a poor horse, utterly run 
down by impoverishment of blood 
and its accompanying ills, is blamed 
for laziness and harshly treated. 
The use of

.V-
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Sussex, Feb 20—The funeral of Frank 

Sherwood, eldest eon ol George W Sher
wood, station agent, took place yester
day afternoon and wae largely attended. 
Rev Mr Camp officiated at the service 
and the choir ol the Baptist church ren
dered most feelingly those two beautiful 
hymns At the Resurrection Morn and 
How Bright Those Glorious Spirits 
Bbine. The remains were interred at 
Kirk Hill cemetery and were followed 
to their last reeling place by a large 
eon course of citisens. The pall bearers 
were F Morrison, R Sherwood, James 
Chestnut, Warren West, Robert Mor
rison and J A Habegger.

Among the many handsome floral 
offerings sent as marks of respect and 
sorrow was one from the W C T U, of 
which society Mrs Sherwood, mother of 
the deceased, la a valued member. The 
deceased died at Chadron, Nebraska, on 
the 13th inst.. and previous to the re
mains leaving there an episcopal service 
was held at his boarding house which 
wae largely attended, business being 
practically suspended out of r*pect for 
the popular voung man who had breath
ed hie last "breath so far awav Irom 
home. The remains wae accompanied 
home by J A Habegger, barrister, of 
Chadron, Neb. The deceased was in
sured for $6,0:i0 in the New York Life.

The circumstances surrounding the 
death of this bright young man were 

a particularly ead nature. The de
seed, who was chief clerk in F C & M 

V Railway superintendent’s office at 
Chadron, Nebraska, p.id a short visit 
here about a month ago, having traveled 
all the thousands of mil* distance 
which separated him from his parents, 
out of love and affection for his young- 
Mt sister who wae then lingering at 
death's door and at whose bed
side he desired to be to say a 
tond good-bye in case she might 
hurriedly be called away and be de
prived of the opportunity. But what 
sudden and unexpected changes 
there are in life. Today the 
loving brother rests peacefullv 
in his tomb beneath the 
frozen sod and feels not its cruel chill, 
while the equally loving sister although 
very ill is still 'iving, and earnest hope 
is now entertained for her recovery. It 
was just four weeks ago yesterday that 
Frank Sherwood with the ruddy glow of 
health pictured on his cheeks sat among 
the congregation at the Church Avenue 
Baptist ehuroh, and listened with rapt 
attention to an eloquent discourse on 
different kind of hearts, preached by the 
pastor. Rev Wellington Camp. Yester
day afternoon at the house of the de- 
ceased that reverend gentleman again 
spoke in such an impressive way 
that many were moved to tears, 
but the ruddy cheeked young 
man of a tow weeks ago who had cover
ed the many mil* of travel out of devo
tion to his sister, lay silent and cold In a 
beautiful casket covered with rich flow
ers and heard not a word of what was 
without doubt the most impressive 
funeral oration ever delivered in Sussex. 
If sympathy would pour balm upon the 
wounded hearts of the afflicted parents 
and relatlv* of the deceased their bur
den would be much lightened, tor ex- 
prewlona of genuine sorrow are beard on 
all aid*, and the sympathy ol the entire 
community is extended to them in their 
sad loss.
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Dick’s Blood Purifier:/
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would strengthen such sn one, 
would fortify him to endure fatigue ; 
enable him to accomplish work

without loss of tissue and make him a cheerful, willing worker.
It pays to use Dick’s Blood Purifier. It greatly increases the flow and rich

ness of a cow’s milk.1 Trial Size 28 Ceuta.60 Cents a Package.

| LEEMIN6, HILES ft CO., Agents, Montreal. DICK fc CO., Proprietor».^

ORANGE GRAND LODGEHARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.1

MEETS IN ANNUAL SESSION 
AT FREDERICTON.

TORONTO MAKES AN APPEAL 
FOR EXPENDITURE FOR 

LAKE TRADE.
,11 '-*■

1FTER THE ELECTION. Fredericton, Feb 21—The 56th annual 
session of the Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick, L O A, met at the Y M C A 
ball here tonight, Grand M eter H pwell 
preelding. The grand lodge officers pres
ent were: David Hipwell, Woodstock, 
grand master; Wm Roeehcr neh. Frede- 

ton, deputy grand mseter; N-it J Mor
rison, St John, grand eecre ary; D H 
Charters. Moncton, deputy grand lec
turer; HE Heine, Moncton, grand treas
urer, and George 8 Grey, Moss Glen, 
grand director of ceremonies. Part 
Grand Masters Pitta, Armstrong and 
Kelly are in attendance and County 
Mastera Corbett of Queens, Baird of 
Victoria, MacRae ol St John, Qeddis of 
Weatmoriand, McQueen of Carleton and 
Thomas ol York. Sixty members are 
present tonight

The grand master’s report, after re
ferring In complimentary terme to Fred
ericton, end making reference to the 
good feeling existing between the two 
branches ol the Anglo-Saxon race, stated 
that the past year had bteD » very sno- 
ceeslnl one in the birtory ol the Orange 
order in New Brunswick, and that it, 
had reached the highest point in the 
history of the grand lodge.

The report ol the grand secretary wae 
sn exhaustive one. The following 
lodges were organized during the year: 
Hipwell. 76, Central Southamnton; Saun
ders; 103, Berry's Mill»; Doney, 98, 
Cody’s Station; Mlnto, 96, Hawkshaw; 
Anglo-Saxon, 97, Fairville; two lodg* at 
Hampton, 62 of Kings East and Hipwell 
76 ol Southampton had been incoiporat- 
ed during the year, and both had built 
halls.

Complete harmony existed throughout 
the whole membershle as was evidenced 
by the feet that not one complaint had 
been received at grand secretary’» office 
during the year, though the correspond
ence was unusually large. Oae hundred 
and fourteen lodg* were reported as In 
good standing at present Greater at
tention to the secret work of the order 
was urged. The rest of ihe e venir g ses
sion was taken un with addressee.

Ottawa, Feb 21.—A deputation from 
Toronto appeared before Hon Meesrs 
Tarte and Mulock today and nrged the 
expenditure ol $460,000 upon harbor im- 
p ovemente necessary tor the accommo
dation of large vessels in the lake trade. 
The grant was urged on the ground that 
it would promote trade between the 
maritime provinces and Ontario. It 
w* pointed out that when the St Law
rence canals are deepened to 14 feet 
coal, iron, steel and gypsum may be de
livered in venele at Toronto and that 
return cargoes of flour and other western 
prodnete, which now pass largely through 
American channels, will be provided.

Geo H Bertram, M P, said that the 
establishment ol a Canadian Inland 
marine depended upon the ability of 
vessels carrying grain from the head 
waters of Lake Superior to secure return 
cargoes ol merci andiee from Montreal 
and Toronto. With the deepening of the 
St. Lawrence canal and the improvement 
of this harbor these cargoes will be fur
nished by Montreal and Toronto.

Hon. Mr. Tarte in his reply said: “A 
comprehensive scheme of improvement 
woeld Involve giving additional depth of 
water at Toronto and in the harbors 
upon the lak*, deepening our canals, 
improving the port of Montreal and Im
proving the winter ports at St John and 
Halifax Canada should be In position 
to depend upon herself and not upon 
American good-will or American ports. 
I am decided and clear on that point. 
I stand tor this country first, 
and I believe we will be In a better po
sition to negotiate with our big Ameri
can friends when we are independent of 
them. I wish to I. va on terms of amity 
with them, but the first thing necessary 
as you know to be friend» la to be mas
ter at home, and that is why I say we 
should Improve our waterways land be 
our own masters.’*

This declaration ol sturdy Canadian- 
Ism was warmly applauded by the depu
tation. Hon Mr Tarte said there was no 
reason why, with deepened canals and 
improved harbors, coal and other pro
ducts from the maritime provinces 
should not be carried to Inland waters, 
and he added that he would not hesi
tate to recommend. that if necessary 
special rates should be granted to de
velop Interprovincial trade.

Government Supporters Rejoice at 
Belleiele Creek.

Belleible Cbxek, Feb 21—On the 
evening of the 18th fnat, a large number 
assembled here to celebrate election of 
the government candidates in this 
county. Elector » were present from all 
parte of Springfield aa well as a large 
number from Studholm. When the 
crowd assembled It wae not known 
which party wae victorious, but as the 
returns continued to come from the dif
ferent perishes, the opposition support
ers begei to wend their way wearily 
home, with downcast heads. After 
the totsl vote was announced 
upwards of 150 electors repaired to the 
Foresters' hall and Squire Beal wae 
called to the chair. He called upon Mr 
G G Scovil who thanked those present 
tor the hearty support he and the other 
members had received at the poll. After 
a few other remarks he closed am'd pro
longed cheers. Speschss were also made 
by William Freeze, Councillor M W 
Freeze, C Grant Murray, Harry Scovil, 
John Muir, Thomas Scovil and George 
Muir. Daring the evening the speeches 
were interspersed with excellent Instru
mental mnsic, ed by William Freese. 
The larger number of the electors are 
inquiring of Mr Foster when he will held 
his next convention.
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IGOIC1LLO SAILS.

*
He is a Passenger on the Steamer 

Labrador.

AFTER THE BATTLE.Halifax, Feb 21—At the foot of the 
listofssloon passengers who sailed on 
the mail steamer Labrador this morn
ing, appeared the name “F Agoncillo.” 
The exprees trains with toans-Atlantic 
passengers and mails did not reach 
Halifax until midnight, and at that late 
hour little attention wae paid to the 
Identity of fifty and sixty men and 
women who walked up the gangway. 
Now it appears probable that the thin 
looking man. of foreign type features, 
who quietly boarded the steamer, was 
none other than the political agent of 
the Philiplnos who came to America ae 
their representative some months ago. 
Agoncillo let New York at theoutbreak of 
hostilities In the Philippines, going to 
Montreal, where he remained until a 
day or two ago. He was last heard of 
in New York, where he gave out an in
terview on Sunday in which he s ated 
that he woald sail tor England on Wed
nesday. As far ae can be learned, Agnn- 
clllo arrived on the I C B express. He 
was unattended and had little baggage, 
and probably owes it to that fact that he 
was not earlier identified,

It is hard to eee what was hie object 
in coming from New York to Hali
fax to take passage for England, as the 
White Star Cymric left New York today 
and the American line ateamer St Paul 
leaves tomorrow.

Victors Meet at W. F. Todd’s, St 
Stephen, and Celebrate the Vic
tory.

St Stephen, Feb 20—The handsome 
residence of Mr W F Todd Wae thrown
open lest night to the supporters of the 
government who had worked so hard 
election day. Between four and five 
hundred people were present, and sat 
down to a bountiful banquet. The tables 
were b autlfullv decorated with flowers 
and small flags, and many of 
the prominent ladies of St Stephen 
waited on those present. It was 
without doubt the greatest affair 
of the kind ever held in St Stephen 
Workers were preeent from Rolling Dam 
Scotch Ridge, Baillie, Upper Mills, Mill- 
town and other places. Among the 
prominent persons present were the Hon 
John Coetlgan, of Ottawa; Hon Geo F 
Hill, Mr Jas O’Brien and W F Todd, 
members elect; Revs Father Doyle and 
Dollard and Rev Mr Robertson, Trinity 
church paetor. Ryder’s bind furnished 
first ciaes music daring the evening.

HI3 HOLINESS WRITES
To Cardinal Gibbons Respecting 

the Term Americanism,Seal Cove Light House.
I To the Editor of Thx Txlbgbaph. MILITIA ORDERS. Rome, Feb 21—The Osservatore Roma

no will publish tonight a letter from the 
pope to Cardinal Gibbons, saying that 
“If the terra Americanism signifies qual
ities peculiar to Americans and ueeg* 
adapted to their customs, then we have 
nothing to say egainst it; but if it de
notes the opinions expressed in the ‘Lite 
of Father Hecker,’ we are convinced 
that the American bishops will be the 
first to reject them.”

The pope’s letter especially reprovw 
opinions concerning relation of discipline 
and non-observance ol doctrinal points 
as a pretext for attracting diesentois to 
Catholicism, the direction of souls by in
spiration of the Holy Ghost Independent 
of priestly control, the diversion of vir
tue into active or paeiive criticisms of 
the old religions orders and concerning 
unusual methods of preaching Catholic
ism to dissenters.

Sir In the Telegraph of the 8th inst 
I read an article under the nom de 
plume of Ratepayer, dealing with the 
subject of the Location of a Life Saving 
Station and a Light House at Seal Cove, 
Grand Manan. The writer censures 
Captain Bloomfield Douglass, R. N. R., 
the Dominion Government official who 
located the site of both light-houw and 
life boat station near the mouth of Seal 
Cove Creek sccording to Ratepayer's ar
ticle. I note the objections of the writer 
■nd think on the whole they are well 
taken. I had not before swing the above 
mentioned article in Thx Txlbobabh, 
any knowledge that it was the intention 
of the government at Ottawa to locate 
and build a light-houw in the vicinity 
of Seal Cove Creek, and in connection 
with the life saving station there. Re
garding the location of a light-houw, If 
it is to conserve the beat interests of the 
travelling public, “of those that go down 
to the sea in ships” tor the whole island 
ae the Grand Harbor light dow, or even 
tor the convenience of the fishermen of 
Seal Cove Creek, it makes a vast differ
ence as to the proper situation of the 
light, if only for the advantage of the 
hardy “toilers of the sea” of Seal Cove 
and the adjacent iclande when running 
for the mouth of the erwk In a thick or 
dark night to make a shelter or run in a 
load of fish, a light at the mouth of the 
creek and erected on • good breakwater 
would be of inestimable value to them 
and to hardly any one elw.

But if the proposed Beacon Light is to 
be tor the safety and guidance of all ves
sels coming to Grand Manan, and bound 
either to Seal Cove or Grand Harbor or 
any other part of the island, and using 
the Sound between Two Islands aid the 
main land aa a marine highway, and 
wishing to pass through the narrows at 
the extreme north-easterly end of the 
Sound between the send bar at the Two 
Islande and Red Point on the main land, 
Ratepayer Is certainly correct in his 
conclusions that the light should at lent 
be placed at Bed Point on the ntain land 
side of the narrows. But your corre- 
r pondent joins Issue with him here, and 
thinks that as the sand-bar is one of the 
dangers, if not the principal one to the 
navlgstion of the sound and narrows, 
therefore the nearer you get the light to 
the seat of dinger the better, and a good 
harbor light built on the sand spit et the 
Two Islands aide of the narrows would 
be the most efficient end satisfactory 
mode of protection to all navigators of 
the sound and the adjacent waters, as it 
would always denote the exact locality 
of the channel being situated on the 
very edge of the same, end would be 
visible from any point of the compass 
thst ■ light on Red Point would be, if 
we recollect the poeition of both plac* 
on the chert rightly. A vessel .coming

[

CHANGES IN FUSILIERS AND 
OTHER BATTALIONS.-i

Ottawa, Feb'21—62nd St John Foei- 
liere battalion—To be lieutenants, 2nd 
lieu ensnte. J W McKean vice E E Me- 
Michael, promoted; B 8 Smith vice W B 
Miles, promoted.

To be 2nd lieutenants provisionally— 
A F Bowman, gentleman, vice J W Mc
Kean, promoted; G DeL Robinson, 
gentleman, vice B 8 Smith, pro
moted.

Provisional 2nd lieutenant—T P 
Pugeley having left the limite hie name 
ie removed from the list of officers of the 
active militie; let February, 1899,

To be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally, A 
H Parks, gentleman, vice T P Pugeley 
retired.

73rd Northumberland battalion of in
fantry—To be captain, 2ad Lient C J 
Mersereau vice G W Mersereau pro
moted.

Provisional 2nd Lieut W E Forbes is 
permitted to retire.

To be 2nd lieutenants, provisionally, 
Col Sergt J H Miner vice C J Mersereau 
promoted; Sergt C Donald vice W E 
Fjrbes retired.

RET STEEL STEAMER
THE EARL OF MIRTO

Will Be Put on the Ffe’ericton- 
Woodstock Boute.Has Accepted Honorary Coloneley 

of Winnipeg Riflee.
Fredericton, Feb 21—The committee 

of the board of trade met Mr George F 
Baird, president of the Star Line Com
pany, this evening and had a conference 
on the up river steamboat service, about 
which there haa been much complaint 
Mr Baird explained to the entire satisfac
tion of the delegation that the oreeentir- 
regulir service was due to the steamer 
Aberdeen being unable to make more 
trips between Fredericton and Wood- 
stock because of shallow water. Mr 
Baird assured the committee that if the 
provincial government woold give a 
small additional subsidy his company 
would next season pot on a new steel 
steamer of light draft that would be able 
to maintain a continuons service 
throughout the summer. The board of 
trade here will back the Star Line Com
pany in petitioning the legislature for an 
increase in the amount of the present 
subsidy, which ie $900.

Ottawa, Feb 21—In the military 
general orders issued today, It la an
nounced that the Earl of Minto haa 
accepted the honorary lieutenant colon
elcy of the 70th Winnipeg Battalion of 
Rifles; Lt Col G T Denison has been ap
pointed honorary lieutenant colonel of 
the governor gen-ral’e body guard. 
Lieut W F Lascellee, Scots Guards and 
Lieutenant B C Graham, Cold
stream Guards, are granted the 
rank of eaotain In the militia 
while holding the appointment of aides 
de camp to the governor general. The 
organisation of the recently disbar ded 
70th Faeillera of London ia announced. 
The command ia entrusted to Major A M 
Smith, who will be transferred from the 
retired list and govern the rank. Lieut 
Col Captain A B Cameron ia appointed 
major of the Boyal Grenadiers of Toron
to in succession to J D Hay retired.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hie colleagues 
are expected in Ottawa on Thursday.

STILL ANOTHER GAS VICTIM-
f- Miss Laura McPherson of P. B. 

Island Killed.I

GOLD AT LAKE BENNETT. Boston, Feb. 21—Miss Laura Me* 
Phereon, 24 years old, who came to Bos
ton a few days ago from Prince Edward 
Island, and took lodgings in the houw 
st 168 Northampton street, wae found 
dead In her room this morning.

The body was cold, and she had been 
dead for eeveral hours when found. Her 
death was due to accident, and she wae 
another victim sacrificed to illuminating 
gas.

First Find of the Metal in That 
District.

Ottawa, Feb 21—A despatch reeeived 
by the controller of mounted police, Mr 
Fred White, Irom Inspector Wood at 
Lake Bennett announces that gold hae 
bwn discovered in a creek on the east 
side, flowing linto that body of water. 
The creek referred to is described aa 
situated abont five miles from the island 
in the lake, and a perusal of the 
most accurate map available in
dicates the position of thie 
island and also mores the fact that the 
find must come within the Canadian 
boundary. Thie ie the first find of the 
preeious metal around Bennett and goes 
to show how extensive must be the 
auriferioui area. Further particulars 
will be to hand on the arrival of the 
mall from the Pacific coast. The map of 
Bennett ahowa a surrounding country of 
considerable elevation rietng on the east 
side In a considerable altitude.

DECLARATION AT WOODSTOCK.
Successful Candidates Presented 

With Bouquets.
There is a gas radiator in her room, 

and last night, before going to bed, she 
attached the radiater to the gee burner 
on the chandelier by a long rubber tube. 
There was a leak in the tubing where it 
was attached to the gae burner in the 
chendslier, and the gee escaped until it 
filled the room and asphyxiated the 
young women.

The medical examiner made an invw- 
tigatlon of the case, and the body has 
been taken charge of by friends.

i •’
t Woodstock, Feb 21—Declsration day 

proceedings in this county have elwaye 
been attended by large crowd*, and to
day was no exception to the rule. The 
official figures ae read bv the sheriff are: 
Carvell, 2362; Smith, 2337; McCain, 2336; 
Fleming, 2287; Dibblee, 2243; Hay, 2227. 
Thew figures differ slightly from the 
ones already published. Esch of the 
successful candidates wae preeented to
day with a bouquet by a lady. Mr. 
Carvell spoke first and was followed by 
Smith, McCain, Dibblee, Fleming and 
Hay. Mr F H Hale also made some 
remarks.

EHMERSOM AKD OSMAN
THE FIGHT 11 CHARLOTTE.

DECLARED ELECTED AT HOPE- 
WELL TUESDAY.Sorry They Followed Mr. G a— 

nong.
A ELECTION IN LEYIS.Hopewell Hill, Feb 21—This was 

declaration day in Albert, and Messrs 
Emmerson end Osman were declared 
olsctodi

The official vote ia ae follows: Emmer- 
eon, 1,365; Osman, 1,346; Peck, 1,122; 
Trite*, 1,109.

St, Stephen, Feb 20—The smoke of 
the political battle i« now clearing away 
and prominent Conservatives now eee 
clearly the miatake they made In run
ning on dominion lines. But It wae done 
at the dictation of Mr Ganong, who will 
now bear the full blame tor demoralizing 
their party Many say he made a bad 
break when, in speaking at the Conser
vative headquarters Setarday night, he 
stated that over eighty Conservative 
voters on Grand Manan had been bought 
up. These men 
that speech when

Preparations to Fill the Vacancy 
Caused by Death of Guay.I TUPPER’S BUCK EYE.

Ottawa, Feb 21—Preparations are 
being made for holding a bye-election 
In Levis to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Guay. The date haa not 
yet been announced, but the election 
will be before the seseion.

A severe case of smallpox haa been 
discovered at Waltham, on the Quebec 
aide of the Ottawa river, seventy mil* 
west of Ottawa. The victim Is Alex
ander Renaud, who contracted the dis
ease at Farran’s Point - JUCii yM

More Smallpox at Augusta.
Waet Huron Gives Holmee a Good 

Majority.
i Hold on a Serious Charge.

Augusta, Me, Feb 21—No new oases 
of smallpox have been reported to the 
board of health today, and the one re
ported Monday evening, Is the only one 
iftiown to be here. The village district 
schools, and the St Augustine parochial 
school were cloeed today. The High 
school will probably be cloeed,

1 1
Portland, Me, Feb 21—In the U 8 dis

trict court today was begun the trial of 
Charles G Record of Readfield, charged 

will remember with wnding powders throngh the mails 
next he tor,Immoral purposes. A number of 

attempts to rnn the county witnesses were examined. The oaw is 
; tor parliament, Ai W F Todd led the atill on trial,

l West Huron; Feb 21—Holmes, the 
Liberal candidate, wae elected today 
with a majority of upwards of 200. This 
le a black eye tor Sir Chsrlee Tapper, tor 
while Hon. Mr. Foster wee fighting In 
New Brunswick, Sir Chari* had decided 
to carry Weit Huron,
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I do 10. The Northumberland member», I ________ I * 4 IJ l\ 5
I who were utterly opposed to the narrow 1 X- [IfM
I and bigoted conduct of the leader of the Special Congreea Called to Consider I B ^ V, W

Talks With the Montreal Herald ^ffiyhSfJFfcK g ^drtfhtoe the Question or Hopples I M
About the Election. I general conduct of affairs by the exist-1 ------------ I .. flRatifrSIP*'

lng government, and refused to accept I Blw yobk, Feb 23—The special con-1
The Mlnleter of Bsllw.y. arrived beT offeLVt”* «re,, of the National Trotting Associe- |M§§gi

t'tav , man at Dedham. Mass, on the 19th Montreal this morning on his way back o^nion. They gave me to under tion convened here today, oauonai mWkflgBgpt ’
CARLETON. Inst.1 Mr Steadman’» death was eudden to Ottawa from New Brunswick, and was stand that if we would meet President P P Johnston, presided. The <* ?'ya-

nrnmsTnPlT and unexpected. geen by a Herald representative at the their views to> a *®“»01,t®b‘,. ext?" ’ congress was called to consider the pro- ^ ■
WOODSTOCK. Mr Joshua Peter», manager of theiE F Wlndt0x Hotel. After the usual ealuta- !i£?"ldln8elLe nj Their support. We I priety of modifying certain roles affect-1 < k a- ‘ r—y «I An
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=r^-îïTîssP'2î'a?c2s 'wm'^éouos. •
to her on election night. charges have >een madei against thej lMt gnmmer, and on learning of t.e as- Lh/ lata leader cf the opposition, who “Alter January 1,1899” Orer 50 years in use. Price ^ cents a

Mrs Charles Dtbblee, while walking scoit act inspector and the actions of Mr. Foster had taken, and frit chagrined because he was enable to Ed *ard Tipton of New York protested. oottle. Abmotbong A Co.. Ht. John, N.B.
down Victoria street on Monday night, other officers are being enquired into. * w transpired at the Monqton mBke a deal with these same member* He said that hopples were unsightly, -------------------------------------- -
a short distance :rom her residence, The proceedings are being oondnoted n l thong!t ! er.e,d foresee to hla own political advantage.” dangeroue and calculated to depreciate, ____
elipped and fell, sustaining a alight con- benind closed doom and tb®,p®bl,l® T*}* that the result would be Injurious, If not I "How do you think the result of the the value of good horses. A minority
cueelon of the brain. She was feeling not be able to get at tbeftei? *h*» 1 disaetroas, to the Conservative party in recent provincial contest will affect the report was lost bJ • ,0Af °*J*®
much better on Tneeday. veetigetion before » '“F??* *» “•<!« bJ that province. The movement started I next struggle of the commons. B Fasig mo^ed that the *b°f.® .°*®?:d

the police committee to the city council. '“■[jP gx Mlniattr 0f Finance appeared “X think It cannot fail to have a most with reference to hopples be eliminated | J
L1 Leighton, charged with procuring I .J to be a moet egregioee blunder. I decided effect upon the next dominion from the rules. „ «»*«»

_ . « ... I girls for immoral purposes, and who was I The decieton of the convention eonld oonteet. As a matter of fact, whh the Mr Fasig emotion wee lost by a vote ALREADY ENGAGED and will
Habtland, Feb. 22—The elections are | arregted at Amherst on Monday, waa die-1 only baTe 0ne of tbres results: The | exception of that section of the province | of 56 against 23. __ I heein work as eoon ae their etadlee are

over and there is a general feeling of ie- missed yesterday. withdrawal of the three Conservatives which la regarded as Mr Coetigen a, as I ------------* •____ completed. Others, eome of them very
t.f T. le a good sign that many of the Mrs Joshua Chandler of Dorchester, from Mr. Emmerson’a Government at distinguished from Mr Foster s, the bat- L01GSH0BE1AI DR0ÏÏHED. bright and capable, will be ready for 
1 L . . . nn both aides are relieved who has been critically ill here, is much Mr. Foster’s command; Mr. Emmerson tie waa fought practically from ‘he start I wo,k ,portly.

prominent men on both sides a Unproved thte morning. Mra Chandler I accepting the challenge of that party 0n dominion party lines. TheM oonnties ------------ Merchants and professional men desir-
when It 1» peat I bee been spending the winter In Monoton I Bnd regarding It ae the declared policy embrace Kent, Westmorland, Ainert, i Wmiam jameg of Portland Fell tn« intelligent and well-qualified book-

The Bridge Company wlU apply for ^th Lady Smith. of the Conservatives in the Province and Kings, 8t John city and county, «joeena, keepers, etenographerc and type writeii
ncorporation at the approaching session Bev w w Lodge is 111 with la grippe. asking Mr. Tweedte Mr. La Billoiai and Bnnbnry, York Carletcn and CharloM»- Into the Water There. ,me,e or female) will do well to oorree-

the iwlelatnre and if all goes through I TI r. ... Mn_ I Mr. Richard to withdraw from hie Oabi-1 returning 33 ont of 46 members. Mr roet | ________ I nond with us or call upon ns.aV^XDMted thewrk wUl begin this . RW Hewion, barrister, went to net; and U neither of these two things er challenged the combat on „ Wiii.amj.mBs I 'Datalognea of Business and Shorthand
treal yesterday. happened, the disintegration of the Con grounds.no doubt confident in the expec-1 Pobtland, Me,F,)b20— Oomrees mailed to any address.summer. I The semi ennaal meeting of the execn- ""tlve p„ty in tbe counties repre- tation that the response would be favor-bg years, was drowned at Long wbart | s. kerb a SON.

Allan Rideout, principal of thescbools, ^ Qf the £ c B Bahef and Insurance . ‘ ted b_ these gentlemen would be the able. I could not decline to accept such this evening. At the time the accident 
went to Fredericton yesterday I Associât on waa held here yesterday, I ;elBt that could fol.ow. It Is ah- B challenge, and on the occasions when I occurred William Smith and Edward
present, at Orange Grand Lodge session. delegatea belng present to the number i to BBppoae that any practical poli- I addr seed the people during the cam Logan were with him.

Miller’s mill has started up, having 0| 2o from different parte of the line. 1 tjoiin woald have Imagined Mr. Tweedte I palgn I nnequivocally declared my ac- Logan e»ya James pointed to the tug 
only be-n idle since Christmas. Only routine bneineee wae transacted. I and ble Conservative col'eagnes would I eptance. I pointed out that although I c A W irren and eaid: 1 here e the orait

Oats have again advanced, and are the civic elections, which take place de,ert their leader et the demaud cf any Mr Foster complained that I came downi j sleep aboard.” The deck, it oemg 
now being held at 35c per bushel. There „„ the 13tb 0f next month, will be the eectlon of their party. Mr Foster him- to New Brunswick as a oa^°e‘ low tide, was ■°™eJi?'ee|.b!11t0^ ’
are not inany more to come on the mer- t exeitement here in the election eeif might have light views on this quee- mlnleter to intervene in the oonteet, I according to hieatory.wentdown the 
kel line, and already some attention te being tion of desertion; bat it does not follow could not do otherwise. If I had f«lied I ladder first, io order to assist James.

Rn-rnm are Dressing and storing their given to the subject. Northing definite I that othe e may not have htg er con- to come to the relief of my friends In the I He eave James reached ‘h*
Buyer» arepreeeing ana aionng ™ given ro «a» su j * oentione of loyalty. It waa equally ab- New Brunswick government, and accept ,aid: "I sleep in the engine room,’ that

h«r. been Good the maioriltv candidate». ïu?d to enppoae that Mr. Emmereon the gauge cf battle which he had thrown Smith opened the engine house door,
& £n.ht nîe^d forTa 71 candidates. gonld take aSy steps to expel hie Con- down, -Mr. Foster would have been .the Bnd that James then loet hie b.l.nce

timothy can be bought presse a | „t> s'rvatlve aaeoolatee from hie Cabinet, very first men to charge that I dreaded Bnd fell into-the water. He came up
, I DORCHESTER I -pbe oni- result which appeared to me I the coneeqnenoee In the interest of the 1 and Smith and Logan called for help.

La grippe le very prevalent; among T . I „ ukeif to follow has occurred, and that I Liberal party and government àt Ottawe. I Captain Charlea Annable, with eome of
— elck the part week wsw Rev D B Dobohbbtbb, Feb 23—™» mantas a tMee New Brunswick BUn- There wae no uncertainty at all, and bie men, and a part of the crew of the

Bayley and J B Daggett, Qe° .^mP* convict named Jams* Collicnt died at I, . M haTe been precticeUy forced into I candidates were put np In all the con- lighthouse tender Myrtle went to their 
boil, Willoughby Bicherdeon, BUea B»^ ^ penitentiary. The deeeaeed, who I Butegonlam to their former Dominion atitaenolee with the hearty approval and I help, but it wae too late, 
ker of the publie schools, and Mra J B | P Billne for aome time past, was I friends? and with them all over the support of the Liberal party, and in the Smith said that he »“d Logan left

Q ^ , p. j I nrovince are now a large body of mode* I confidence that they would receive all I James on the wharf, and that they were■ nrtlve °* Bummerside, Prince Edward P Conservatives, who were formerly I the aeelatance whloh that party could ac on their *ay back to Commercial street
Island. He leaves a widow and family. I Dorterl ot mine in prov ncialpolitics,I cord them. In all these eonatltuenoies wben they heard hie cries for help.

Tomorrow night the ladles of the and who did not feel called npon, even leading Conservatives bad charge of the While Smith wm telling this Logan
Methodist ohureh intend holding an-1 at tbe Hak of ceaaing to be Oonaerv-1 fight: Mr Melnerney In Kent Mr Powell flatly contiadlcted him several tiin»a.

„ nu „,, ,„„JT Feb 21—The I other of ihelr eerles of socials In aid of Btive«, to yield to Mr. Foster’» demand.” I in Westmorland, Mr Foster for York, Mr Smith, on hie par .denies that he went
Shanxon Hsttlem , e Methodist church fund at the real* I "jg a coalition government In New I Hale in Carleton, and Mr Ganong in I aboard tbe tug at all- ... ..

uneral of Mr Oliver Akerley, an old and . 0f Mr 8 W Tingley. I Brunswick a recent Inetltutlonr’ 1 Charlotte, All these gentlemen declared James had two brothers in this .city,
respected resident who died at Belyea’e T . c,-.,, wh0 ba< bMD g pending “Not at all.” replied the minister, that the bsttle waa theirs, and that they | He was a longshoreman.
Cove Monday night, 13 ih instant, in the laBt week or so with hie parents, re- “There never hsa been a government would regard the defeat of the opposl-
<*. kjmivjs a^r'-Ærdïo^ri::day afternoon, service conducted y merciBi Cable Company'» office at that I ion politic». 83metimeB the Coneerv 11 have mentioned hae met with disas-

Bev A B MacDonald. nlaee. I atives had a majority and at other times Irons defeat^Mr Foster particularly be-j American Vessels Rescued | hai.ivax Feb. 23—The steamer Gaa*
Mm Abner Sherwood of Middleland, p ------------ I the Liberals. The government whloh lng pounded to the tune of nearly l^UO Halifax, reu. » „hea been vtelHngrher parente, Mr and YORK CO I was defeated at the time I became pre- of a majority in his own county. Today by a Canadian Protection pesla coaid not be aeen from Magdalen- b^edekiJion sMMSiSgS — _______ fevjrrsrjis

rz Æ ta-5»-£ sssrnsirsiaiss * æt isjehsi .« srss“^S‘^,sBr‘i.”i“"£rsst
yesterday, tosttend the fmierel of _ directors were re-elected,they being I elect one were fought quite as much proceeding as e most egregious blunder. I ^ flghlng trip which would indicate end tJhe Magdalen Islands when the
ThomaaMeCwa whose death oeeur- Randoloh A H F Randolph, on dominion lines as in any of the Tne effect upon th- next dominion t tbe Anglo-American alliance haa win<i changes. In that event she will

red Saturday, at her home, Wickham, Temole Geo’n Babbitt and FI other provinces; hot the policy of the oonteet cannot fail to be moetmsrked. 1 tbe «.herles. I be expected to come out on the south
after a short Illness, leaving a large clr- ThomaeTemple, Geo  ̂uf.toM’Mmnia gov ernmentin my provinoe has alwaye It would perhaps be too much to eay reached even the fisheries. I side of the lslan-is, where the ice la
ele of relatives and friends to monrn f p,Mented The cïpitî been to accept supitort from represent»- that the party is completely destroyed The Canadian and ^merioan flaher. hke to be moie open than on the
heir aad lose. 22* to MM 00^ “hi reat fund le Svee who were well disposed towards but it le et ell events so disintegrated men have for jearemainUlnedverv nQrt3 elde. If the Gaepeeia Is able to

Mr MoKeil and eleter from Brown’s «to 000 having b««n added the government, whether these represen- that It will be years before it can recow attained relatione towards each ther. t gteam and the wind continue».. I I as *sLif saws sua ■si saa 1 sg-aj! ii£ass.TJSrsjys; veamm ess S rVvvV ?! as gg -■■a.'i •susSrs* ». ^ >.. I ;b.ib.»., » 1 -r ”„r.b.b «... c.

I fv. Daeeed through the place taking Hall Thaisday evening aentatlvee. When I first became premier, suffered a very considerable lose of pres- 8, when the °*p*»'p o7Aberdeen station at 8 45 this morning, states that

Jœ-jsrapsss sais ?.■ ...■»., ^.«
g ------------ 1 generations were repreented, assembled premi'ergbip, there was a majority of

last evening at the residence of Mr Liberals, wnleh then and ettU consiste of 
Wilmot Gnlon, George street, to celebrate | (orty-glx members- There were no Llb- 
the 88 h birthday of hie mother, Mr» I erala in y,e last hones opposing the 
John Galon. After a sumptuous «upper I government, end there were quite ■ few 
the evenirg was spent In music ^ and I congelvativee supporting it.”

* I “Haa this form of government been

HO*. IB. BLURAll Over New 
x Brunswick

Some
Of Our 

Students jliut£
HARTLAND.

Oddfellows* Hall, Union street.

EPPS’S COCOA.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished- everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Sold only In t lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

on.

he

SUFFER
Daggett EPPS’S COCOA. IQUEENS CO.

SHANNON SETTLEMENT.
\

PLUCKY SEAMEN-

Attempt to Board the Ioe-Bound 
Steamer Gaepeeia.HURRAH FOR THE BRITISH.

non
Mrs

s

15S25SK553- - " British flag. .......................in New Brunswick.” | British flag. | bad been gncceeefnl in boarding the
“Wae not Mr Coetigen an ally of years I ----------♦ steamer or if not had reached Dead man

in this campaign?” RRV ENGLAND WOHEI. Island before the wind veered around.
“He was, aealoaely and actively. Mr. I I xhe plucky marinate who T$ntur°d out

Goatigan'e infiaence in all the countiea I ------------ on that ice-filled coast displayed greathr.:
epeeted, and I attribute In no email 
meaeure the encceae which we achieved
to bie valuable aieietance in many of ________
the counties. In that portion of the society of N-w England Women gave a , w Held,
province which ie eoniidered ae being lenoheon at Delmonico’e today, 400 Pleaded “Guilty and Waa Held
within Mr member» and invited gneete being pree-1 In 86,000.
Northnmberiend, Beetigonche’ and ent. It wa*.tJ18. Wm°Tod,Hel*l tm
Gionceater, the government were nneni society, «elated ^Fad?J?^ Boston, Feb 23- Walter J Mower wae
monel, emitalned. In Victoria there wae mnth, Pjealdwl o the tJtrte Fedemlon ^ Somerville poll ourt
a personal fight among eudUrtM. Mot dWwii WJJ- Vera-1 yesterday morning, charged withaee.nlt
wlththe^xception^ol one. The etrngg e* I tion;' Mra Hopper, president of Clio; Mr» I witb B dangerous weapon with intentto 
fhpTA wh* neraonal rather than po-1 Reed, oreeident of t ie Daughters of the I yn epon hie wife, Addie W, at their 
litfcal- so that* I consider Mr Coetigan Confederacy, and Mra St John Gaff ney, home< 82 Marshall etreeL He entered a 
comee' out of the contest with added I prêt ident of the National Couneil of I plea of guilty- , .
native with nubile opinion of hie Women. . Judge Story, who wae on the bench,
judgment enhanced, end hie political Among the *entlemen present were C3BBldered the case fora few minute», 
nflaence unimpaired. The only Con- General James Grant Wilson and James and then .or®®'ejL J“°.w tonÎSl f.“! 

servative members of parliament from Stoke». securities In the enm of $601» for hie
New Brunswick who have lost nothing --------------- ------------ appearance before *b® ”*xt^*®;ioÿ
b, the contort are Mr Boblneon of North- , S|V pQDR CHILDREN PERISH. îflfd/e *
â^dbM?Mc “fie®«Bof ReetigSchef whô ------------ Mower was brought Into court - v Capt
I*look ove? the°sTtaation0ineNewaBrnM* Mother Had Time Only to Jmnp ye ^ppefLdlo^be^Zlm^an'd^ 
wick I think I am justified in With Baby From Second Story comment n^^poke, e^eepüng^ utor
fhe^evennconnEt*ersalin wh‘ch°a“:e^a'gtTt Window. ________ ' large crowd in the court room. Ten

o rnnwrveVve^onld*have treasonable hou e at French Ran, 36 mllee east of cf ^gt Lily.
prospect of election.” I Duboie, belonging to a woodsman named Mra Mower, the victim of the shoot- ^

“What about the other three seat.?” carleon, wae burned this morning. lng, ^ thrSihSS
“Thu other three seat* are now held I (lariaon wan awav from home, bat hie The ballet wnleh peeaea tnr« ugn ner

by gentlemen who have been elected to wl(e and flve UUie children were In the b.^a t8k*J °^’a°* ^V'loca'te
parliament ae Conservatives, but who ho„e Tbe mother wae awakened by °e=«BerT^ whlch entered the flesbv -* 
have been practically driven ont of the th . crackling wood, and had the other one, which entered sne neen,

SSStesaare'îass *;£
and the ex-finance minister to exPal I other lU'le ones, aged 12,7,6 and 2 yeaie 
them from the party ranks, | respectively.

VICTORIA CO.
RILEY BROOK.

Bnonr Baoox, Feb 20—Election day oonvereatlon. A unique feature of the i_______________ _________
pueeed off very quietly here, the two evening waa a blrihdey cake having in I generailv~acceptable to”the people of the 
government eandldatee, Mr Tweedale it eight,-eight email oendlee which, pr0yince,« 
end Mr Lawson coming out at the head I when lighted, nreeented a very pretty I „j ,bjn !..H mr LiawBon oommg uo. ■» mid u,« i .... - —. *—- , “I think Bo. The result wool 1 seem to
of the poll. We hope they will be as eppeerence. On leaving eaeh guest lndlcate gatiefection. There were some 
ineeeaafnl throughout the county. took one of the oendlee ae » convenir ot I ^ oar strong Liberal frlende.and at least
DSsfr,iy?jffS£5: rwsrv-.
»gg*’““"A" gma "* m‘"“ “M i"- —, ftaKSîSS
nnrae we hope for ale immediate re- ICE BLOCADR THREATENING- wae no strong sentlmeot throoghoat the 

v ________ province in Its favor, and I cannot help
Oar echool wae closed three daysileet I Approaching Provinoo-1 we^aeVel* ad^intot«edf a«1*hey>co^m

week owing to the lllneeeof onr teacher, vast no* b have been rnder the eietom which oh-Min Celia A Btetvea, but we are glad to town From Cape Shore South. j1»™ otbeï province!”
know that she le able to resume her do- - ------------ I „yon may bavePobserved,” enggeeted
ties again today. | Feb 23_A y..t field of | the Herald “that the Star mademuch

Ice ie «lowly approaching Provineetown | y^thumberlend deal.” 
harbor from the cape shore south, end «Yee,” eaid Mr. Blair, “I observed 
the advance cakes in solid column are that the commissioner of that journal

Moncton, Feb 21-A married woman I already in the port thathe*^! toTaU the’NoribSmb.^
named Lll Creighton, who hae not been Tbe floe extends eonth along the jend dea| > j think it would have been 
i ving with her husband for some time Truro and Wellfleet shore as far as the I difiBcult to have compressed more mie- 

arralened In the police court eye can discern, no space of clear water I ^presentations within the same space 
. .. „ , h It annears being vleible except a contracted strait tban the article contained. It wae at oday on a serious charge. It appears .Qgt eggt 0, Locg Point connecting the gompiete perversion of the facts relating 
t hit the police were informed tnat Mra. j harbor and bay waters. I that incident in the political history
Creighton, who hae been living in Am- The Boston and Providence packet 0f New Bmnswick. The alleged ‘Nor* 
heret of late, had enticed two young schooner Addie F Cole, which was it- thumberland deal' grew oot of what I 

, . M . , . - timm I tempting to get out around Long Point I Conelder a very lamentable state ofgirls ewe, from Amherst end took them gn rPQte for Boston, turned back for her- aflalra that wae created in St John over 
to a homes ot 111-repnte on Telegraph bor eagt 0f Long Point end, the immense a provincial appointment In the city, 
street In Monann. The girls who I flow haviDg closed means of egrsee. The eollcitor general in my government 

abort 17 or 18 yearn of Tbe big fleet 0f flounder dredges were wea offered and accepted the appoint
age and of refpeotable people have I geTer,i days ego forced to enepend ment of police magistrate In the city of 
been rescued fr m the dive by the offi- operetlon» through fear of heir g ent off B( jobDi and some of m, supporter, from 
c ere. Ihe charge against Mrs Leighton l[om barbor. One ouiy ot rue fleet eonld that constituency took offence because 
Is an indlotlble fiance and she wae *r- bope tQ continoe work, the steamer A B 0j tbe fee; that Mr Ritchie was 
rested at Amhe/tt laet night and brought Nickerson. a Roman Catholic. They raised
to Moncton. The Immense flee1 of email boats, jbe sectarian cry and succeeded In

A very sacce-e’nl school concert wae measuring from 6 to 14 tone, have been arousing a sufficient portion of the elec- 
held last night ii. the Aberdeen school hastily hBUled rpoo the shore or made jorate to defeat oar candidate in the 
building unditr e auepieee of the high golidly faer «ion.eide the plere. election which took place shortly after-
echool. Aboo $50 towards the library | — ŵards. At the same time, and In the 
and wae realized. * I ~ ' game general election, we were being

Mrs Kate Willie, of the public school -UUUUUVJWVtiVUyWtiWyU'r aeealled in another portion of the pr>
a three I 4iS*eeeeees,eBeeeee"eeer|5s^ vines, and particnlarly in the North

Shore eoanties, for maintaining a rate of 
■tampage upon lumber which the lum
bermen considered excessive. Our rate 
was then $1.26 per thousand superficial 
feet. In tbe county of Northumberland 
four members were elected who were op
posed to the rate of e tampage then be
ing Imposed, end after the election in 
which we were defeated in 8t John on 
the sectarian cry, the leader 
of the opposition and some 
of hla ‘prominent lieutenant» 
mode an effort to Induce the Northern- 
bartend representatives and others from 
the North Shore, to oast in their lot with 
them, offering them a very large reduc-

MOWER TAKEN TO MIL.
New Yobk, Feb 22—The Nations! I

\

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

f

past, was

are
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DOUKHOBORS ARRIVE.
Grocery Firm Suspende.FAURE’S FUNERAL. Another Detachment of Immigrants 

Beach Winnipeg;„ Kate
Hamilton, late of the Milltown, St Ste
phen, schools, has been appointed to her 
piece.

Word baa been received here of the 
death of Mr Robin Jeok.CB, at Bkjg- 
way. Mr Jaek wee a eon-in-iaw of Mrs 
S MlUiken of this etty. end at one ti.u 
worked In the engineer’s office, in the

C B employ here. He went to the 
Pacific Ooart about a year ago. De
ceased wee about 82 years of age, and 
eaves a wife end three children.

Mrs J W Kaye of this city, received 
the sod intelligence veetorday of the 
death of her father, Mr John J Stead-

The Beginning of

HEALTH Cardinal Gibbon’s Sermon Waa an
Eloquent Tribute, I annoM«ed that the well-known whole-

Washington, Feb 23—Cardinal Gib-1 sale grocery firm of Davidson Broe. had 
hong’ eermon at President Fsure’i I aaepended  ̂payment Tlpreare nodefln-
faneral wae ^Ttoe I whtohamoMt toabartgtO,000.^‘ An offer

ferred to the presence of Freal^nt M®" I —. «onoern le an or torpriilng end in- 
Klnley and the many high officials ae l dMtlloueone and ita embarraesment ie Md*Am2ri« ai^ifflffi^lmn^re,retted by the bnslneae com

Feb 17—Thte morning it was
WiNNipao, Feb 23^-A -econd detach

ment of Dookhobore arrived at East 
Selkirk yesterday on font separate trains, 
the whole contingent comprising 1700 
people. Dominion Commissioner Mc
Creary, with several interpreters end a 
number of Beikirk settle «.welcomed the 
latest addition to the Herthweet colony 

• and gave them a cordial welcome to 
Canada.

25C I

PBRVBSCBNT MAT to the 
market at the .bora price. R haa 
been to pat ap *» enebly eewyeae to
try thtopréparation. Of all orngglata. Large 
.bottle 60 cent».
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